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,solf-E(fic,lcy, Sclf-C;:\rc <1nd Glycc'r.lic t"nll','1 ill Individ\l.l1::
Idth Noninslllin Dependellt n[.lb,'t",,:", 1'\<'1 \ il\l::

C<:lTC <:J.nd glycemic control in ,I

the study. All

qucstionn"ires:

p,lrtjcip;lnt:~

(i1)

~"H,lplc

01

completerJ th"

r-1<'\l~<lgcmont

UlOSeS)

and

(e)

thl"I'p

the modified Tm;\llin /o1.1n."J"1l1l'nl" Ili.ll,.'I,'

Sclf-EffjCi1cy SC<llc (modi fied 11·\1):.,[,;[:),
Insulin

I.'ill! .,

in,livi,!ll.,I:

Diabotce, solf-Cilre

the Demographic

(11)
~;coll ..

l'h.' lI\"d i I i"<1
(1Ilndil i,·t1

Quc::;tillnn;lin:-.

CIY""'I';':

control ,las assessed by the pilrli<..:ip;lnt:;' rJlyGo:;yl.lh .. 1
hemoglobin

(HbAlc)

levels.

The results of tile study demom,;tratccl ::tilti:;ti(""ll'l
significnnt

rclation:::hips among

"i.lbcto~ ~;e11-G"n~,

1Ii,II,,·I,":

self-efficacy iJnd glycemic control. fliil])ct"r; :\(:,] I-pI I i ';""'1
beliefs •....ere highly correlated ,lith diabct.o:; :;,,1 (-,:,,1'"
behaviors. Each of the 5ubsc"lc

~coro:::;

;Ind Lho tot.,1

:;';'Jr('

of the r.lodified Ir1DSf.S eorrel"tcd with it:; (;(Jllnt"q';lrt f,l
the modified IlmSCS (r value:; ranged [rom .7"/ to .w!,

ii

lJi

I" . fJ I).

.,I,'·t',~;

'-lU'f';i:.,· ill~'!

';'luln,1

(r

~cl r-'~'lre
~/0iO

tot"l)

'1.,lu'.'~;

bch'lv iors (genc'ral, diet,

oNJ<ltivoly corrcl,ltccl t-lith glyccnic

rilnt;jcd from -.7.1 to -.38,

UJenel'aL and diet)

:,,·)'-'·Jl j,;.I':y

',lit'll 'JJycr·mi!..: control: gcnerCll

~Icre

n~.f}l).

j)lnhatcs

nCCjntivcly corrcl<lted
and diet (r

(r = -,26,12<,01)

-. j'J, 1" .0',). njilhctet.: self-e(:icacy ilnd gender
,;olltril'\I!:c·,j sirJni fic,lntly to the prediction of diabetes
!;('It-,!;}rp (1':(':;,130) '" 31.74, n<,OOOl)
th('

V"rii1l1CC in total sclf-cnrc. Toti31

(W'I".l
q<.'nr!(·!"
01

i.,t,

.77.)

~I,l:, il

(Ilet,}

Jr.W::I·::: ('lIlrrrY'd

~;cl(-ef[icacy

!>troncJcr predictor of self-care than was

.12).

'~~:(,ITj!:C,

<lccounting for S5t of

E,lCh of the subzcalc scores (general,

1n:'\11in ilnd medic.:ltion) of the modified
il~;

the best predictor of their counterpart of

t.1le' modi lied lHDSCS. 'fatal self-carc behClviors and gender

l"oCj0tlH'l' ,1CCollnted [or

15~

of the vilriancc in glycemic

l:Olltrol.
'I'lw

I indimjs o[ this study indicated that incorporating

till' eoneC'pt o[

~C]

[-efficacy in diabetes education progrClrns

molY be' o[ bCflCrit. Further research is warranted using
IlIlt'"inq interventions to increase self-efficacy
r:';olmininq its imp<"ct on both
,1I1d

qlYCl'l~ic

diabet~s

control.

iii

and

self-care behaviors
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ChilptN- I

,·hror~i ...

oiabctl2'5 mellitus is a uni.versal <1/ld prl'v,ll"llt
disease that is increasing in incidencc
1991; t1orsiana,

1989;

\~orld

<I\inq .s.

ilci:llth organi.;o,iltion

ll('\~"I''',
(\~lIO),

1985). In this study the terms diabetcs mell i ttl~: ,lIld
di<lbetes arc used intcrch<lnrjcably.

('"tim;It<~d

It is

th.11

hundred million people in the I"arld .lnd nrpl-oximiltell'
sixteen million people in Harth l\mcric;"
(Krall, 1986). A flation<ll nitlbctcs

1"15~:

llilV(> d idllcte:;
ForT'..

(l'llJ',)

estimated that approximately 350,000 C,lnuui<ln:: hild di;\lwl·....':;
in 1985, costing an equivalence of 1.2 bjllion

u.~.doll;ll·~.

The prevalence of diagnosed diabetes mell itu~; ~~ C[:tim"l:ed
to be 5% in Canada (Tan & \'lorne11,

1991),

fn New(ollndl;llld

and Labrador, the estimated prevalence r<:lte or

ui;HJno~;r'd

diab.:tes varied from 3.5% (Worrall, Fodor & nutt, l~)')l) to
5% (Ne\-Ifoundl<:md Department of He<llth [. Department or
National Health and Welfare,
The prevalence of

1990).

~labetes

age (Huse, Oster, Killen, Lacey,
Sinsheimer, Barrett-Connor,
al.,

&

is kno·... n to
[.

CoJdit~,

increil~;rJ

HCPhillips, 19')(J;

1991). Therefore, we C.:ln expect i:ln

wi th

EHJ9i 1'1 in'jilrd,
~Jorr;IJ

I,

r~t

incrca:;c in

incidence with the Current trends in .'lging.
The global mortality rate related to diabetes is hirJher

Ul"" lIHt of th'::l 'Jcneral population (Horsiana, 1989; WHO,
I'J~'.).

Tilt:' 10n'1 t.;!rm complications of diabetes, such as

c,lnliu'I.,::.:ul"r and renal diseases, account for a significant
I,ortion of this higher mortality rate. A WHO study group on
didhcte:: Dellit.us (l98S) reportod that diabetes .....as one of
the le;lu inq health problems in the world and ranked it
hct\>lccn the (ourth and eight cause of death in most
d('vcloped countrias.
'I'he morbidity .:lSSociiltcd ..... ith diabetes is illso
con:;id(>rcd to be great (Carter Center,
1'.J9;,!;

l111~C,

1SlaS;

Hood (, Dinehar,

at 01.,1989; ImO, 1995). Jacobs, Sena and Fox

(19')0) reported that in the United States, individuals with
di.lbctc:..: were 22 times mora likely than were those without
di.lbete~

to be admitted for treatment of skin ulcers, 15

time:..: norc for periphcral vascular disease, 6-10 times more
tor heart disease and stroke, 10 times more for
.lthcro~clerosis

and 16 more times for renal disease.

!Ior:pi till i Z.ltj ons (or eye problems \lere also increased for
thor:e with di.lbetes mellitus and older than 65.
The estimated prevalence of diabetes mellitus and its
.\::;soc;bted morta-lity and morbidity rates is astounding.
1l00~cvcr,

the numbers are most likely underestimated

(lIri\ll:~ome,

19!12;

Kr~ll,

1996; Worrall,

et al., 1991).

People living ...' ith diabetes have to deal with many
problem::; ....' hich m,)y arise from a number of personal and

environmental sources. T)lC di!:",CilSC

j

tsc 11 nhlY l'{-' till'

)'1"

Ila.'I-y

source of somc of its problems.

The Problem
Diabetes Nellitus is a chronic ctise-i\sC of imp,1..irc(!
metabolism of carbohydrates, futs and prote-ins rcflcctcll ill
an imbalance in the body's glucose und ilVilil"blc in!'lliin.
Insulin is a glucose-regulating hormone produced I;y thc
pancreas. There are two main types of dii1betcc

l"cl1itu~:

insulin dependent (IDDH) or 'l'ype J di;;lbctcs; ;Inti nonill:'lll ill
dependent (NIDDI1) or Type 11 diabetes. Jnslilin dl'p"tllh'nt
diabetes is thought to account for 10" of the di'lbd.c:.:
population and noninsulin dependent 90" (Bt"unner (, !;udddr-j-h,
1992; Krall & Beaser, 1989; WIlO,

J985). Tnsulin depc'ndc·nt

diabetes is characterized by the non-production of

jn~'lll

in

by the pancreas. These individuals require c'>:Clgc.·nOlJS in:;1I1 ill
to survive.

For those with noninsulin dependent di,IIKt('S,

insulin is produced by the pancreas but either the "mount i'.
insufficient or the insulin is ineffective to mi"lintilin
normal blood glucose levels.
Both types of di<lbetes require comple>: treatment
regimens to maintain near norm<ll blood glucose l,"ve]:; ·....hich
are thought to prevent, ninimize or delay the on:::,"t of
complications that lead t.o the rnorbicHty und mor.tal it:;
associated with diabetes (Clarke, l1u]rr.uJ,

(,

~Ihitf:hou~c,

Hood [, Dinchcr,

1 "'J 1 ;

Drllry, [, 'l';lyJOf,

;Htll'.:r..,nl.:O to

i1

1992; Krall & Beaser,

1989; lvatkins,

1990; mia, 1985). It i::: generally felt that

set of: therapeutic self-care behaviors will

yi('ld ~II)OcJ C/lycemil: control ..lith decreased complications
(CJ;lrf:e, ct i'll.,
Ilc.,~or,

trt~oItmcnt

pOOl'

]')')1;

Hood & Oincher, 1992: Krall

1 ')39; Hoscnstock, 1985).

&

Nonadherence to the

rerJimen is thought to be part of the reason for

rJlycemic control (Ary, Toobert, Hilson, [" Glasgo\v,
Gl.1SCJOW, Hilson [" I1cCaul, 1985; Kurtz, 1990;

l~JB(,;

HO~:0tl:::tock,

]905; \1ing,

Epstein, Nowalk, Scott,

&

Koe~~ke,

}'J'Ei).

lliilbctcs information and self-care behaviors
(continuous activities req\lircd by individuals to maintain
qlycC'mic control) arc ccmmunicated to patients through
IMtlent education. Thus, diabetes educiltion is an integral
p.lr.t of dii'lbctes management. The American Association of
Di"lbetc~

Educators (1992) defined diabetes education as the

te.:lching and the learning of the body of knowledge and selfm-ln<Lqemcnt skills related to the control of diabetes with
the ultimate gO.:l.l being to promote the behavior changes
Ilecc::,r;i\ry for optim<tl heal th outcomes, psychosocial
,Hbpt'ltion <1nd qU<1lity of life. A combination of methods
~~llch

-lS tC-lching, counselling and behavior modification

tcclUl.lques have been employed to influence patients'
knolv 1edge and heal th behav ior.

"

Diabetes rcscilrchl.:lS invcstig"tC'd the- r(']ilt ion:;hip"
among diabetes cducilticn,

factors, social (iictor".

di<1bctC's kno\dC'd~]\', p:"';y.~holoqh·,ll

behaviors and glycemic control.
studic~,

v;ll'i"bl(>~l,

dcmogr"phic

t"';l'lf-e.lt'l'

'I'hc rCf'ul ts of t.tH':'('

however, h.:lVC provided lnixcd find i

nq~

on thL'

relationships ilmong self-cilrc behaviors, C)lyccmic contl-ol,
and the

factors that are thOlJ'Jht to >~ i1ssociat<:>d wilh

tlIP:

two vilriables (IlrownloO-Otlffcck, ct .,1., l'1U'I; Cox, .'t: ,,1
1984; l1azzuca, ct al., 1986; Polly,

1992;

~ ...

il:lon. C't ,II.,

1986). Resci'lrch is needed to further explore the

relationships among varinblc!> which nrc thomJht: too pl"omote>

desirilble self-care behaviors and glycemic control.
self-efficacy has consistently predicted d i
behaviors (Crabtree, 1926; !1urley " Sheil,
studies, however, have investigilted the

ilb~tc~~

1'J'J:!).

Ili,ll),'t('~~

~;cll -L:.ll"<'

Few

rc].ltion:;llip:~

,10lotllJ

all three variables of diabetes self-effi,c<lcy, d j;lbetr:>';
self-care and glycemic control. IIlso,

the majori ty 01

diabetes research has been conducted outside o[ Cloa,I;1 i1nd
has not included individuals with lnOON. 'l'hc [cell:; of

thi:,

stUdy is to examine the rel.ltionships ilmong dj,-lbctc:; :;C!l fcare behaviors, diabetes celf-cfficiJcy and

rJly<..:r~mi<..:

,;ontrol

in a sample of Canadian individuills with nonin:;u] in
dependent diabetes mellitus. Identification of

f,lcl:or:; th'lt

have an impact on self-care and glycemic control
ul timate ly reduce cor.pl i cat ions and haa lth

Cilre

m;IY
cost~.

Hc~earch

b

ha::o indicated that diabetes patient cducation

crfcctivc in promoting impro....ed outcomes (Brown, 1990;

Hil7.ZlICil, ct a1., 1986; padgett, Mumford, Hynes,

&

Carter,

19BIJ; RUbin, pcyrot t. Saudet, 1989). However, a number of

studies have ,1150 reported that increased knowledge alone
<Joes not ncce5snrily lead to the behavior changes neces::;ary
to achievc glycemic control (Beeney

Ii

Dunn,

1990; MilZ<!.C, 1901\; NLlgasawa, Smith, Barnes,

1990; Brown,
&

Flincham,

1990; Redckar, 1988). 11. common theme throughout the diabetes
1 iteril tUI."O 15 tha t

interventions employing a combination of

behavioral interventions, skills training and social
l.cilcning theory strategies yield greater benefits for selfcarc and glycemic control than do programl'J that focus on
ncquisition of knowledge alone.
Many psychosocial factors (social support, motivation,
hC<llth beliefs, self-efficacy, attitudes, locus of control,
coping nppraisal, coping strategies) are thought to affect
the manilqement of diabetes and explain more of the variance
in di.:lbctes self care behaviors and glycemic control than
demogr."phic v<1dablEls 01." knowledge (Armstrong, 1987; Becker
&

Jam;, 1985; Connell, 1991; Dunn, Beeney, Hoskin & Turtle,

1990; I!urley, 1989; Jacobson, 1986; Schafer, Glasgow,
NcC.:lul,

&

Dreher, 198); Schlenk

"1., 1986).

Ii

Hart, 1984; Wilson, et

Studies ...hich have investigated the
demographic v.J..l-iablcs, di<lbctcs r('l.'l..cd

n'li)tiC'n~-.hip~;

vari,"ll'l(>~-.,

behaviors, and glycemic control huv" reported
findings.

SOr.lC

studicz have found thilt tlcII10CJr;lph.ie

(age and gender) and diabetes relat{'d
complications,

:;:,If-c:II'c'

inl"Ol1!'il~t('nt

v"riab1e~;

v:tri,)1Jlc.'l~

(numbC't: or

severity ilnd duration of di"bctC's)

contributed to some of the vilr.lancc in .!:".CJf-C'lrf'

have
b~'havjOI':';

(Crabtree, 1986; Grossman,

Brink <:. Huuze!", 19U'Ii H.il:;OIl,

ill.,

however, have reported di !"f(,l"c'nt

1986), Other studies,

results {Bro....nlee-Duffed:,
1989). Glasgo..... ,

at ill., 19B7; Gl<lsgow,

r·!cCaul and SChilffcr (1987)

demographic variables (age and gender)

t"

ill

(,t

round tl1ilt

ilnd duntion or

diabetes accounted for 17't; oC the variance for glycol'yl;ltcll
hemoglobin Jevels. Rost, Flavin,
found, however,

(1~90)

Schmidt ilnd !·lcGi] 1

that demographi c and d i abctC's re 1 il It'l1

variables did not significantly predict glyco:>ylatcu
hemoglobin levels.
Research has demonstra':.ed that the conec'pt of :;cl [efficacy which is a sense of -I Ciln do' hilS a !lignifici:lllt
effect on health behavior
Crabtree,

(Bandura, 1977, 1')82, 1986;

1986; O'Leary, 1985; Strechl2r, lJeVcllis,

Bcc}':.(:r t.

Rosenstock, 1986). A strong relationship hns been found
between diabetes self-efficacy and self-Cilre t,r1h ... vipr:.:
,'.rabtree, 1986; Hurley, 1989; Kingery t. Gl,",:::;qrM,
Padgett,

1991; Uzorna t. Feld;r.an,

1989/.

],)8~;

" UK·r.,e: throughout the dic.betes literature has bee.n
tll"t dj;J!..c·tr,,::: ilnd its treatment regimens arc very ccmplex. •
.so arc the int",ri,lctions of the psychosocial and disease

n.'!.,\C.ctl LInd dcmogrilphic variablc5 that are thought to playa

role in its manil<jem(>nt.

H[lJ;.LO_1)I).Lq_f_~t.bL5!..lli.!Y.

Inclividuills with JUDDt·j constitute 90% of the diabetic
popul<ltion. llIDDl1 is cited as onc of the most common chronic
diseilscs of the elderly group (l1ational Diabetes Data Group,
1984; Wingard,

et a1.,

1990; HHO, 1$085). The risk of

d.itlbctcs rC'lilted complications is very real for individuals
\\'itll IHDDM 1lnd those complications often occur shortly after
diagnosis of diilbctcs (Clarke, et aI"

19~~;

Hernandez,

1989; National Diabetes Dilla Group, 1984) or are
the time of diagnosis (Harris,

Klein, \;'elborn,

present at
&

Knuiman,

1992). Self-care activities such as weight reduction and
exercise arc vic\\'ed as the cornerstone of treatment for
N]DDr-1. Research has found a significant relationship between
hilJhcr levels of sclf-c!ricacy and incrca:3e1 \.:eight loss and
c>:cl'cisc in ,individuals \\'ith NIDDM (Glasgow, at a1.,

~992;

HUbin, ct al., 1989), It follows tnat strategies directed at
enhancing self-efficacy in diabetes education programs may
benefit clients.

Purpose
The purpose of this study

\1·tlS

t"

C'>:plc.'rC' the-

relat ionships ar.long diabetes self-effiC;lcy, di"\.:oc1·.c[;

l~L~] f-

care and glycemic control in a sample of llc"..,'foun(ll;lI1d
individuals with noninsulin dependent c!i"betcf; (NJ Dim).

Non:'

specifically, the study attempted to <lnswcr " number of
resc<lrch questions as indicJted bela....· .

~b~tions

1.

Is there a

relation~hip

betwC'en individuals'

di;il)etel'

self-efficacy beliefs imd their djClbetes [',elf-care
behaviors?
2.

Is there a relationship bctwC'en di,lbctes ne] [-care
behaviors and glycemic control?

3.

Is there a relationship between diabetell

f~e.l

[-Cdfic:u.;y

beliefs and glycemic control?
Whi'-h cl the variables (gender, age, cliubetcs
education, di<:!betes duration, diabetes Gclf-cfrit;tlCY
beliefs) are the best pl'edictors of diubc.tes

~;eJ[-C;lre

behaviors?
5.

Which of the variables (gender, age,

djilbr;otc~

education, diilbetes duration, diabetes sc)f-Ci'lrc
behaviors, diabetes self-efficacy bclicofs) are the tJcst
predictors of glycemic control?
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For the bcnc:fit of the reader definitions h;lve been
provided for thrcG

~;cy

torms used throughout the study -

self-effie/Icy, glyccnic control, l.Ind self-care behaviors.

[i(',JJ:_~_GU:..

W-£Y.

Pcrcdvcd self-efficacy is onc's belief in his/h8r
abiljty to perform

il

bC!havior

1 Si8S; 5trl2tcher, ct 1.11.,

(Bandura, 1977, 1986; O'Leary,

1986). For the individual living

with dii.\betcs, self-efficacy refers to one's belief in one's
Citpabi lity to monitor, plan and perform daily activities

rcqui red to mnn"gc his/her disease. The Insulin Hanagement
DliJhctes Self-Efficacy Scale (UlOSES)
(1989)

developed by Hurley

WilS modified and used to measure self-efficacy in

this study.

Q..l_~c

contJ:..Ql.

Glycemia is defined as the presence of glucose in the
blood (Krall

&

Bcaser, 1989). Glycemic control in this study

\,'as measured by the participants' glycosylated hemoglobin
(JibAlc)
found

j

level. Ilemoglobin A is a minor hemoglobin molecule
n the blood stream. Hemoglobin A undergoes changes to

form IlbAlc !I.'hen glucose attaches to it, HbAlc is formed at a
r.:ltc dependent on the glucose concontration to which the
erythrocyte is exposed. It is considered a reliable

11

indicator of the average blood glucose level
previous t ....o -

{'<'t"

thf."'

three tlonth period (Sunn, 191Hi ltotlor, ct

al,. 1992; Fischbach. 1992; Hood
& Petersen, 1981; Larsen,

&

Dinchcr,

Petcrsen, Ilordcr

1')92; Jov.lllOvic

«

~loqcnsC"n,

1'1')0;

WHO, 1985). According to Fischbach (19~2) the nocma 1

nondiabetic range for HbAle levels is .04 to

.0'1,

ho\~cvcr,

individuals with diabetes who have Hbl\lc levels below

.(J')

are considered to hi;lve good glycemic control. BloDeI lor the
participant's HbAle level Wil5 drawn on the d;W o[ the d, injL:
appointment when the demographic, di<lbotcs self-care

behaviors. and diabetes sel f -ef f icacy d.:lti'l were collected.
Thus, the IIbAlc level reported in this study rC'rlccts the

average blood glucose level for the two - three month period
immediately beforc data collection.

Self-Care Behaviors.
Orcm (1991) defined self-care os the activities thi'lt
individuals perform on their own behalf to mointOlin life,
health and well-baing. For individuals with

diilbctc~

mellitus, self-care behaviors are those cJctlvitics of
monitoring, planning and implementing bchav lOr.S nccezsilry to
control their diabotes. Thus, dlabctc!:l moniJgcmcnt

requi.rc~ <'1

complex set of self-care behaviors that must be i.lpplicd
daily in various settings. The InsUlin 11anagement Ui<.lbctes

Self-Care Scale (!MOSeS) developed by /Iurlc,/

(In'))

•.... a~

12

r.,od if

jl,,]

i.lld u::c.:u to nC<lsure self-care behaviors in this

:;tudy.

'I'his chapter has prozented diabetes (IS a major health

prob] em .i ntornationally, nationally,and provincially.
Diabetes "nd its management have been discussed. A brief

overview o( past research which indicates the need for this
ntlldy h,lZ <llso bc(>n

prc50ntod. The rationale for the study,

tIlt' purpose and spC'cific research questions have been
identified. The three variables investigated in the study
h,we been defined. Chapter II will review the literature and

describe the theoretical framework used to explain the
1J1'oposcd relationships among the variables investigated in
tid s

~tudy.

CHi\PTER 11

This chapter revit>.ws a :::e]C'ctio,l of
that have investigated the concept!;

o(

n:"~"","'L'h ~:lllli

!;C'J

i(",

:oC'l t -

1"-(.;,11'(',

efficacy and glycemic control in diabetes 11)(:1 I itu!'".. Tile
literature review is based on the concept::. Df GC'lf-c;1n:-

;llld

self-efficacy and their application to (li'·bC't"er.-. mel I it\l!3.
i~,

The theoretical framework used to quidc the :.tudy

ill

~;o

discussed.

CDncept of Self-Care
The concept

of self-care has a wide

r,)n~1;'

In'~'111

o[

i

nfJ~'

which may vary with bDth individual and uCCldcmjc disd pI inc:
perspectives. Gantz (1990) noted the varied

dcfinjtion~; 01

self-care offered by six health related di ::.c.ip.l i

ncr;.

"I)}

j

Ie

these definitions have similariti£.>s, they al:':D have
differences. The meaning of self-care a150

diff(~r::. ~Jith

function. Barofsky {1979} noted four (unction::. or

(a) to alleviate illness (ie. reduce salt intily'C'),
alleviate symptoms (ie.

s~lf-medicatiolJ),

disease (ie. exercise), i'lnd (d)
(ie. eating and drinking).

it:-;

sc11-(;;lfr,:

(b)

to

(e) to pn:"/c:nt

to rcqulat0 bn'l:;

r,rr~';f

'1'11<:

lOll,

IUllctic..n::; of self-care noted by J3<1rofsJ.:y

(I'J"I'J) iHld tilt:! various definitions noted by Gantz (1990;
hil""" (;ornmon (;hil',l(;tcristics. These characteristics include
lrldlvldu'll. gO'll directed behaviors focused on maintaining
hr:',llth,

rr.cvcntinq illness and decreasing the detrimental

erfect:; of disease.
'1'110 tel'ms <1dl1<1rence, compliance and self-cnre are used
intcrchilnqcoilbly in the diabetes literature. Sclf-ca;:e is
u:,ed to denote the behaviors individuals perform to filanage
their dialJctes <lnt! arc often measured as the degree of
;n]hercncc to or compliance lvith n therapeutic regimen. Those
lJch<1vior~

are focused on maintaining health, preventing the

long 'lnd shot'"t term complications of diabetes and decreasing
tile erfects of these complications. Thus, the view of selfc,Ire presented in the diubetes literature is consistent with
the common char<lcteristics of self-care noted by Gantz
(1<)<)0) and tho functions of self-care noted by Barofsky

Non.:tdherence/noncompllance are terms used in the
di.lbctC's litct"o:ltllrc to discuss the lack of
.Hltl01"Onco/compliance to the therapeutic treatment regimen.
1I00~C'vel',

adhel'encc/compliance are not unitary constructs.

,\Lillorenco/compliance to one aspect of the treatment regimen
doc::: not inc! iC.:ltc .:Idherence/compliance to other aspects of
the rcqimcl1

(Gl;H:gO\~,

et .:11., 1985). Therefore, a person

cannot be defined as
In this study,

it

good at" Jloor

when discll:;:;ing

~dhC'n',"/~:olllpl i,',",
Pil~t

re:;~','I",-h

till' I,'t"m

(adhercnce/compliance/sclf-cilrcj llsed in that \l;lI"ti"IlI,II"
study will be: used, In this

prC'~cnt ~tud\,.

hOl'J"V,'t",

th..

b'll11

self-care: will be the one adopted [a" (lene-l"al II::".
weight loss and glyccr:lic control ,1TC tim lll.doT
trcatment gOiJls for noninsul independent

clillbl'l"l'~:, '1'11<'::"

require that individual5 c,J,rry alit. multiple-

di,lh('l"l'~:

::,'11-

care behaviors, The regimen of strict diet control,
e>:ercise, mcdication/inslll in .,dministr01tioll ilntl qllll:O::"
moni.toring necessitate ::;el(-c<.Irc bC'hnvior:' Which ,'1"'-'
difficult to nchieve for mnny.

Imlividllill~, IOU:

decisions about t.h('ir sC!lf care ;)nd implemt:'l1t

t

,11::0 1:1,1.;('

thc~r,

in

various settings.

Diabetes Sel f-C<lre ",nd Glycemic

Co~.r_oJ.

Diabetes research investigating the

rel;ltion::hip~".

between diabetes self-care behavior::; nnd glycemic contl·ol
have presented inconsistent (imlinq::;.
found a significant ncgllti'/a

~;ornc

"tuuic:.:

r<,Jation~hiJl /)ct~/ccn

tFIV'"'

:;,-JI-':,Irr·

behaviors and glycemic control (BrownJce-[luflcck, <:'t 011.,
1987; Kaplan, Chachlick, (, Schimr.u:.'l, 1'Jf\5; Hub i n,
1989). Ho·....ever,

(.:t:

;11.,

repor-ted adherence to the trc',)tl:lcnt: r"'limr:n

does not necessarily moan good q1'lccmic control or th,·
absence of cOr.Jplicatlons (Glasgo·H, at aI"

l'jB7; GI;J:';'J(;'N, e:t
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lol .•

strowiq 1. Raskin, 1992; ('/lisan, et a!., 1986).

]'Jil'Ji

~;cll<llc("

b<::havjor~

ct al.

(1983) reported thnt three adherence

of the previous seven di1Ys correlated negatively

w j th 9 I ycosy lilt(:d hl:lClogoblin levels for a convenient sample

(n

~.

J,,) of adolescents. These behaviors were measured by a

scl f-rcport qucctionnaire and arc as follows: diet adherence
(r '"

-0.35, ]2<.05)

I

reported care in measuring insulin doses

(r ;, O.H, n<.Ot), ilnd the number of daily glucose tests
(r ,. -0.50, 12<.001). lligher levels of self-care were
nr~soci.iltcd

with !0\1cr Hbllic levels. The number of days that

!;ubjccts c>;crcised \OilS not significantly associated with
glycosylated hemoglobin levels.
Brownlcc-Ouffeck et a1.

(1987) also studied the

reliltionships illllong regilllen adherence and glycemic control
in

<1

convenience sample of individuals with 100M. These

rese.,rchers studied the relationships among health beliefs,
regimen ;:J,dherencc and glycemic control. Diabetes regimen
ndhcrcncc was measured by a self-report questionnaire
developed for this study. Internal

r~liability

was

lletermjned by Cronbach's alpha (.79). The validity of the
instrument was not reported. A significant correlation was
reported between glycosylatcd hemoglobin values and the
adherence composite scores (r '" -.27, Q<.001). Health
beL iefs ",ere found to account for 41 - 52\: of the variance
in .,dherence nnd for 19% - 20-% of the glycemic variance. A

th~~

limitation of the study mil}' be th<lt only B of

11' itclII:'

on the adherence questionnaire ....' ere secn il':.' 1l'I\'ineJ ,I ,lin.,.,'I·
impact on glycosylated hCr.1oglobin

V.llucf~.

l\tl1C'1"

jt·r.\ll~::

pertained to foot care Llnd diLlbetcz idcnt.ificiltion.
Rost at al.
and

(1990) studied diabetes :;c1f-(,';,r('

1~C'llilviol·::

glycemic control in a group of indivjduil):;; ",'illl lllilml.

using a cross-sectionLll design these n,sc,"lrchcI's ::-.tlllljell tIlt'
relationship between self-care beh.wion; of thc' IW('viclll'.: t"",l
....' eeks ilnd glycemic control in a 5iJmplc (.lJ " 1\'1) or
individuals with NIDDN. Sh-:ty ....·cre trciltcu with jlw·ulin,
nineteen with or.,l agents and five .:ith diu!:
tiociodelnographic and health

charactcristic~

OllJ}'.

(lill not pn.'(lit'\"

a significant amount of the variance in glycoc,yliltC'c1
hemoglobin levels. However, the t ..'o self-c,,}"e hc'll;lviorc,
assessed in the study (meal skipping tlnd frNluL'I)Cy 01

blood

glucost:; monitoring) prt:;dicted 26% of tIl(' vilri<ince in
glycosylated hemoglobin levels. Glycosyl atcd IlcmoeJ lobi n
levels were positively related to meal sJdpping

(n·".onOIJ)

and negatively related to blood glucose moni tor i ng
(.Q<. 0025). Glycosylated hemoglobin level!:; i

frequency of meal sJ;ipping and decreased

nc.:rr~;I:;,·d

~dth

..' i th t·ll'.'

the fn"quont:y

of blocd glucose monitoring. The interilction

1)(~t·.lc(·n ~,.clr

care behaviors and insulin treatment did not

tlC:r:lon~;tr.,tc

additional variance in glycosylated hc<moglobin lC:'Jc:Jc.
Aikens, Wallander, Bell and Cole (199::!) ,,1:;0 fc.llnd

;1
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lilt i on~h j p bct~Jc"n

'l'IH.l~.;~

regimen adherence and glycemic control.

roscilrchcrs studied the relationships among <-laity

,:trc:~~,

rQgimcn udhcrence and glycemic control in 62 adults

HLth lDDl1. niet adherence was measured by two methods.

:;ubjccts rilted their diet adherence for that day on a Likert
scale. 'I'hey also listed all the food they had consumed for
thilt d,"1y. Culorie content was determined by a computer

!Joftw<l['c package and the difference between calories

concumcd and calories prescribed was computed. An overall
diet adhenmce was then obtained. The researchers also noted
that proper exchanges and proportion of calories from
vilrious sources were not measured. Insulin adherence and
glucose monitoring were measured by the SUbjects rating
thClnselvcs on a Likert scale for that day. Scores in each
ildllcrence .. rCil were analyzed as separate variables. Daily
stress was nU:.'ilsurcd for the same days as was self-care.
Individuals

\~er<~

contacted by phone in the late evening and

requested to complete the stress and self-care
questionnaires for that day. These measures were obtained
for. six days during a two month period. Glycemic control ",as
measured by HbAlc levels.

~lultiple

regression path analysis

5upportcd the hypothesis that regimen adherence predicted
glycemic control (r().S8)

= 5.30,

};1<.01). However, follow up

tests o[ regression indicated predictive power for insulin
"dhel-cnce and glucose monitoring but not for diet adherence.

Daily stress <lccounted for s igni f iCilnt V:l r

Llt\C~~

j

n q 1 )'~X'\11 i <:

control.
The preceding studies have found signiric.lIIt 1l(''1.ltiv,'
relationships between scI f-ci1t:c beh<lvjol's .,nd ql

)'~:cr.1ic

yiclu~~d

control, however, other studies h<lvc not

:,lW!l

optimistic findings.
Schafer, McC<lul Clnd Gl<lsgo\-I (19!l6)

found t.l1.,t

fJ!lU:Ol1P.

monitoring was the only s(>lf-c,lr(> bch<1vior tlVlt
significClntly correlat(>:d \dth glycemic control
an adult sample (n'" 5·1).

adherence did not approach signi f j c<lncc

\l

I nt'

i th fJ I y<.:cHn i c

controL For the adolescent zample (n = Ill)
adherence subscales showed

(111l1l1<:)

Insulin ildministriltion iHld uie'\:

<1

none 01 til('

signifi.c<1nt correl"tion Iljl:h

Hgl\lc levels. Self-care was measured by

<l

"cl !"-rcportt'd

summary of adherence for the previous ....eek.
Glasgo.... et oL

(1987) studied sel[-cCirc bchilvior:: in

four regimen areas (insulin administr<ltion, Cjlucos(J

tc~:t i nCJ,

diet adherence and exercise <:lctivity) <lnu qJyccm;c <.:ont,'ol
in 93 individuals .... ith IDDM. 11Ultiplc mC.1surc:.;

~ICI'(! u:~cd

to

assess both self-c.!lre and glycemic control, 'l'ho;'Q mCilr;UI'Ol,
were repeated six months later. Diet<lry self-Gi1ro
measured by retrospective self-reports, dilil:1
check lists and absolute lcvels of food

~"l:";

uii1rjr~::;,

d.-.ily

con~;umptjon

calcul<lted by cxpcrienced dietici.:lns. tnsul in i.ldmini ~ trdt ion
and glucose monitoring were assessed by self-cepart.
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EiU2n;isa

~Ii)S mca~urcd

by daily self-report of activity

Jevel:;, 'I'hccc <lctivity levels wen;! used to estimate the
number o[ di.lily calories expended. SUbjects also wore an

a<.:t i vi ty mon i tor to prey ide an index of activity levels. A

sol [-report questionnaire

~Ias

number o[ days in the previous

alsa used to measure the
~leek

that the sUbjects had

exercised for at least 20 continuous minutes. Glycemic
control Has mCiJsurcd by glycosylated hemoglobin levels and
rccGrds of home glucose monitoring (urine and blood). This

.study tlid not find a significant relationship between
.:ldl1cronca und glycQrnic control. The degree of adherence ,.,150

varied for the vurious regimen areas. The SUbjects showed a
high adherence to insulin administration, moderate adherence
to glucose testing and a lower adherence to the dietary and
cy.erc,ise aspects of their regimen. Age, sex and duration of
dinbetcs (combined) correlated with glycoslated hemoglobin
levels (01113)

(r

.48 12.<.001) and accounted for 17% of the

~

var.iance in GHB levels. I<lhile a strength of this study was
the use of multiple measures to <,,;sess self-care, the
limitLltions noted by thG! researchers were the use of
inLlppropriLltc and unreliable. measures. The test-retest
rcliabilities of some of the adherence measures were
repor.ted as low to moderate. However, these test-retest
rcliilbilitics
months). The

\~cre
t\~O

over

r.lonth

'1

relatively long period (2

r~liabilities

&

6

were higher than the

six month values. Thus,
low corrQlations

\~cre

it is difficult to dct.f'r'1\\inc i r til,'

due to unreli.:lblc me.. .l stlt:CC 01: cll"n<j0"

in behaviors over time.
Cox et al. (1984) also found thut self-cut·c LJeh:lvion:;
did not significClntly correlate with llbllic level:::. 'l'hi:.•
study investigated relationships amant) daily hilGslcn, 'I'Ylle
personality truit, social support and compli.ance in

.:l

of 60 adults with 1DD!'1. Subjects were selected from

thn~e

tI

l:;i\mplL'

cl:Jnics (an inpatient unit, an outpatient clinic, ;Ind illl
er,docrinology c1inic). A self-report questionnaire Wi"]:::
to measure self-care, including .:ldherence to diet,

1l~~NI

exen~j::;Q,

anti glucose testing which were highly correlated with e;1(.:11
other.

HO\~ever,

none of these correl.:lted Gi(]11 iricilnt Ly wi tit

HbJl.lc levels. The

var~ables

of hassles, 'fype A personality,

social group, insulin compliance and other. campI i,lnce
(composite of diet, exercise and glucose testing) were
entered in a mUltiple regression equation to determine thuir
contribution to variance in IIbAlc levels. Only the

11,\s~;le:;

Scale significantly contributed to the pr-ediction of llbtllc
levels. The reliability and validity were not reported [0r
any of the instruments.
Wilson et al.

(1986) studied the relationship bctvlccn

diabetes self-care behaviors (compliance) and glyccmic
control (HbAlc levels) in a sample (n = 181\) 01 indi'lidu;lJ:;
with NIDDl1. Four diabetes self-care behavior£; (medication

22
till-:. i nq, g l.lICOL~C testing,
~;cl

diet and exercise) were measured

by

f-rcport. Several psychosocial vnriablcs (diabetes

J.:nO~I] edge,

stress, <lcprcssion, anxiety, diabetes health

heliefs iJnd social support) were also measured. The
p£:ychosoc"ial v<lriablus score::; were combined to yield a

composite measure. 'fhe psychosocial variables composite
score and the demographic variables (sex and age) together
ilccountcd (or

approy.imatcly 25% of the variance in self-

cure. However I none of the psychoso-::ial, demographic or
self-care variables individually contributed to the
prod iction of glycemic control.
1\

recent study by Polly (1992) examined the

t:"clationships between diabetes-specific health beliefs,
<ldhcrence to the diabetes regimen and glycemic control in
102 subjects with NIDDM. Adherence was measured by a self-

report questionnaire, health beliefs were measured by a
diabetes health beliefs questionnaire and glycemic control
was measured by HbAlc l(!vels. Multiple regression revealed
tlli.lt perceived barriers were negatively related to
adherence,

(r = -.24, ;Q<.02) and that perceived severity of

di .., betes was related to glycemic control (r .::.21, ;Q<.03).
These

\~ere

the only

signific<l.ntly

\~ith

t\~O

variables that correlated

self-care or glycemic controL A

significant relationship was not found between glycemic
control and adherence. A limi tat ion of the study was that

tho reliabil ity and validity !.'ore not l'ectll'dl'd fa,' the
instrulilent used to measure adherence.
~

1I1~o,

tile SlI1:ljectt;

11.1\1

hiqh level of self-reported iJdhercncc when comp.:ll"cd to

simila.- studies. Polly (1992) postulated that the hil]h level
of adhen nce may be due to the fnct thnt thc

~ubjeL:t5 \~crc

all from a diabetes clinic rllthcr th;tn Cram the gcne,",ll
health care setting.
llanestad and lIlbrektsen (1991) cxtcnded the

rC~;C'il

rell on

diabetes self-care beyond measuring regimen <lelheronce, to
include the SUbjects' perceived difficulty in "dhllrem.:c to
the treatment regimen. The sample was 2'17 <Hllllts with J[)DH
who attended a Norwegian diabetes clin.ic. The

~cl[-r.ltinCJ

scale used to measure perceived difficulty in <1dherem:e to
the treatment regimen had a Cronbach's alpha at" 0.6"1.
Content validity was dcterJ:lineJ in a pilot test of fifteen
SUbjects with diabetes and discussions with diabetes care
staff. This sample reported the cost difficulty with
adhering to control of smol:ing, increased phy:::licill eYoerch;e,
control of weight and diet. Wcmcn reported more dirricultiCt:
in regimen adherence than did men, 'l'here was

<l

siqni [jc"nt

relationship (Q<O.018) bet'Neen perceived dJ[[icultie5 in
adherence i'lnd HbAlc levels for the women - the qrciltcr tho i,.
perceived difficulties with adheronco tho higher. their llbAlc
levels. For the mcm there

~:dS

not

<I.

~ignit'icilnt

rC]<.ltion:.:;hip

between perceiveu difficulties in <l.dhClrcncc and IlbAl\..:
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levels. Sever;]! limitations of this study were noted by the
rcsco"ln..:hcr~,

including the

sol~

use of self-report for

adherence measures, the use of a convenience sample and the
usc of only a

diilbetc~~

clinic for sample selection.

Selecting subjects solely from a diabetes clinic may have
resulted in

il

sample of individuals Hith more severe

di.':lbctcs. 'rhis was also indicated by the fact that GJ%: of

the sample were receiving multiple daily insulin injections.
'I'here is also evidence of intervention studies which
have investigated the effects of self-care behaviors on
blood glucose levels.
Palernostro-Bayles, IHng and Robertson (1989) studied
the effects of exercise on blood glucose levels of ten women

with NIDD!1 who controlled their diabetes with diet or diet
nnd oral medication. EXG!rcis£! sessions were conducted on a
stationary cycle. Glycemic responses to eXG!rcise were found
to be related to the duration of the exercise, 20 minutes of
exercise decreased blood glucose by 16 mg/dl. The effect of
exercise W<lS maintained over a 30 minute rest period. This
data suggest.ad that exercise can produce a significant
decrc<lsC! in blood glucose levels of a group of women with
NIOO!'l. !lowever, adherence to oUler aspects of the treatment
regimen and glycosylated hemoglobin levels were not assessed
in this stUdy. 'i'his was an intervention study and the small
nonprobability sample did not permit generalizations to

other populations.
In summary, past diabetes research provides mb.:ed
findings on the relationship between scI f-c;,t'<'. beh,wioen

ilild

glycemic control. Rcsearchers havc noted th;,t the d i f 1"1 elll ty
in identifying links between adherence <lnd control m,ly be
due to the complexity of diabetes, idiosyncr<ltic metilbo11c
factors and the measurement of both <Idherence and control
(Brownlee-DUff€lck, et al., 1987; Glasgow, at ;11., 19[\"/;
Kurtz, 1990). Glasgow

et al.,

(19B5) noted several

problem~.

\.ith the measurem€'!nt of adherence. They concluded thilt:

(,I)

diabetes regim€'!n adherence is not a unitnry construct - ,\
person cannot be identified as a good or

it

poor

.:ldhen~nt

becuus€'! of the variation in adherence within il given person,
(b) there is often a lack of direct

c~rrcspondence

between

regimen instructions and measures used to as:'lCs:': <H.lhcrencc,
(c) the widely disparate regimens make compilrinC) the
adherence of. individuals and groups questionable,

(d)

individuals may not have .Jeen given appropriate re'liman
prescriptions and (e) there is a luck of reli,lblc ilOtI viJlicl
measures of adherence. To add to the problem, there arc no
universally accepted measures of adherence. tnste,lU,

il

variety of measures (self-report, sclE-monitorinfJ,
significant others report and behaviorul
l ..

ob:;crv.:ltion~)

c.lch

ith its own strengths and limitations, have been u:;eu

(Hilbert, 1985; Glasgow, at a1., 1987). Glycemic control,
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ho~wvcr,

C.l0 he specific.:ally measured. Blood glucose

moni tor. j ng and g.lycosylated hemoglobin assays have been

shmm to be r131iabJe and v<llid measures of glycemic control
{Bodor, at ilL, 1992; Hood
[>ctcl:'son, 1981; Krall

&-

&

Dineher,

1992; Jovanovic

Beaser, 1989; Larsen, et a1.,

&

1990i

HIIO, 1'JB5). However, glycemic control cannot be used as a

sole i ndlcator of adherence because the two can not be
equated

(Brownlee-Duffee).:, et a1., 1987; Kurt, 1990; Polly,

1992). llt'own!ee-Ouffeck

et a1.

(19B7)

furthRr noted that

both self-C<lre and glycemic control have value in diabetes

r.cscarch, as true adherence likely lies somewhere between
the h/o. They postUlated that self-reports typically
overestimate self-care behavior while glycoslyated
hemoglobin levels probably underestimate actual self-care
bchnviors. Thus, there is a need to further investigate both
in dinbctcs research. As previously stated,

the literature

i.ndicntes that psychological and social factors playa part
in d.lilbetcs milnilgement. The next section of the literature
review eX.:lmines thE! concept of self-efficacy, since diabetes

sclf-effic,lcy

h<lS

been found to be associated with uiabetes

self-care.

Concg£L.Q.L§c 1 f-Effic<Jcy
'I'he concept of self-efficacy, derivE!d from Bandura's
50ci<11 cognitive theory, has been postUlated as an important

psychological variable in behavior eh;'l\ge (B;'l\dnr.l,
According to Dandura (1986), "perceived

!Il"rJ).

~;clf-crrj,,"-.l"-"Y i~,

defined as people':; judgcl;Ients of their c;,p.1IJilitil·:: to
organize and execute courses of action rcqll i t'cd to .ltt,l i II
designated types at" performances" (p. 391). l\nowlcdq ..... lI1d
skills are necessat'y, but arc insufficient

t1ctermin.lllt~ C't

behavior. Motivation is also necessary to inc,titutc .1
behavior. Pet'ceived self-efficc1.cy c;)n ilt'[ect or1l"S lev('l 01
motivation. Thus, According to Banduru (t977)

I

bclhlviol-

change can result by creating ;)nd !:ltrcnythcninfj orw':J
perceived self-efficacy. self-effie,ley ic bch.-\vior :'I"'oci I il.:
and can be enhanced by knowledge and skillc rcl,ltc<J to th,lt
behavior (Bandura, 1977, 1986; Schunk, 1984).
Recent diabetes research has rcve.:llcd

il

po:' it i vc

relationship bet....een diabetes self-eff iCo1Cy ilm.l :;c II-Coiro.
Diabetes self-efficacy has been found to be positively
corrE~ated

with self-care behaviors (C["ilbtrcc, 19nr.; Hurl"y,

1989) •

Diabetes Self-Efficacy and Diabetes M"n;1gemCI)!::
This section will discuss th(! resci.\rch (2y.olmininr/ th<:!
cor>o::ept of self-efficacy in the context of di.1hr-,t0:';
management.
Hurley and Shea (1992) studied the

r.cltltion~hjp

br-,t"'-":Il

self-efficacy and self-care in an adult s<.Impl(! (Q "'" Jt,/.)
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with rl)I)J~. ~~cl r-r.lfCicilcy \-Ja~ Illc<l~urcd by the Insulin
r4.-.n"CJcmcnt Djilbctcs Self-Efficacy Scale (UlOSES). SeH-care

Wil::> mC<l::;urcd by the Insulin f4anagement Diabetes Self-Cure

Scale (IHDSeS). since, these instruments were nodified to
mca~urc ~Clr-cilrc

and self-efficacy in this present study,

thaj r p::.ychomctric propl2rties are reported in chapter three
or the thcsiz. 'I'he If40SCS was an item for item corollary of
the 1I1nsr,:S. Uoth instruments consisted of three management

t;ubsc.Jlcs (genernl, diet and insulin). The researchers
reported ildcqunte psychometric properties for both
in:::trumcnt:::;,

Dut,) were collected in two phr.ses. Phase one

WilS the administration of the If10SES pc ior to discharge from

;] dj,1betcs treatll'lent center. Phase two was tho completion of
the nlDSCS <It hOlne approxinately thirty days after phase
one. Positive associations were found between total diabetes
solf-efficacy and toti'll diabetes self-care

(r'" .578,

Q":.OOl). positive relationships were also found between each
of the sclf-cffic<lcy subscales and their corresponding selfC.:lrc 5ubsc.:lles: general management (r .. +.398, R<.OOl), diet
m,m,llJcment (r '" .)7, 12<.001) and insulin management (r ,.
I .67,

Q"::.

001). MUltiple regression ana lysis revealed tha t

n ii'lbctcs self-efficacy reported prior to discharge from the
i npi'lticnt di.:lbetes treatment center predicted self-care
bcbiwjors a month later. The resea: ..lors noted among the
J iC1.lt.ltions of the stUdy the nature of the sample, \~hich was

convenient and homogeneous.
In a sample

(n = 100) of 101-/ income,

innC't' city, ;ulult,

black individuuls Idth diabetes, Uzomo1 unci l'cldm.m

(l<:Jll~))

studied factors affecting Cldherence \1Lth insulin
administration. SUbjects werE! selectcd [roUl ,1 d i,luctC:';
outpatient clinic. The prediction vo1rio1blcs cx;)mincd

\1Cn~:

perceived self-efficacy with insulin <ldministr<ltion,
perceived social support, perceived severity o(

di;lllcte~

,1nd

age. Perceived self-efficacy find age best expl.dneu the
variance in adherence to insulin admjl1.istJ."<1tLOll. 'I'he
researchers did not state whether or not the

~ub:jcct:;

hild

been diagnosed with rODM or NIDOIL
Grossman et al,

(1987) assessed the rC]<1tionrlhip

between self-eff icacy and glycemic contro] in.' C>ilmp I e
(n'" 68) of adolescents. The SUbjects were recr.ulted '-I'om
two diabetes adolescent camps in Mass<lchu5ctts. :-iel fefficacy was measured with a diabetes sel[-c[f.ici\(.;Y ::;eillc,
Locus of control and self-esteem

~lerc

olso ilsscc.scd in til i::

study. Glycemic control was assessed by the

[ollo~ling

indices:

(b) doubJc-

(a) averaged blood glucose leveJ:,;,

voided prerrandial urine glucor:;c levels,

(c)

four

urine dceton(J

levels and (d) 24 hour glucosuria. The daily ave-raj I r:;coro
for each SUbject was the sum of the four indices. Dui ly
overall scores were averaged for four days to qive
of glycemic control (higher scores

~Jere

il

r.lCil:..;un'

indic<ltivQ of nettr:,'

30
(j

I y<;(~Jn i r...:

..,nntro 1).

r{'J;Jtion~~hip

control

'rhorc was

it

5igni ficunt positive

bctvlCcn diabetes sclf-C!fficacy and glycemic

(r '-' .':0 , 2<.01) reported for the girls. For the

boy::;, however, no

~uch

relationship was found. Correlation

or locu::; or control and self-esteem scores with glycemic
control Itloro not significant. The researchers recognized
that the IIgAle vu.luos would have given

it

morC! reliable

mC,lSUr.C und recommended that this measure be used in further

::;tud les.
Littlefield at a!.

(1992) extended the diabetes self-

c(;T1Cilcy rcsc(lr.ch to include a sample (n:= 193) of Canadian
,lua l05cents und included glycemic control as an outcome

measure. Diabetes self-efficacy and diabetes self-management
(ildhcrencel were measured by self-report questionnaires.
Binge eating was assessed by self-report for the past three
months, .self-esteem was assessed by the Rosenbery SelfEsteem Scale and depressive symptoms by the Children'S
lJcpres3ion Inventory. Glycemic control was measured by HgAlc
levels. Significant relationships were found between a lower
ildl1erence rilte and the following:
(r '" 0.45, 1l<0.001l,
(r'" 0.057, ll<O.OOl),

(al

lower s21f-esteem

(b) lower self-efficacy
(c) more depressive symptoms

(r '" -.50, 1"<.001), (d) more binging (r = -.36, 12<0.001).
,\dhcrellce ilnd HgAlc levels were negatively rllatcd
(r

=0

•

-2 '1, f!< O. 001). lliqher levels of adherence were

associated

\~ith 10\~cr

HbAlc leve,ls. 'rile psycho I 01) i..:.. :

variables of binl)ing, self-efficacy .1no

clC'rrC'~;~~ioll

c("1l\\billl'd,

s~'lr-

accounted for 50% of thc variance in <.ldhcrCll<'::C.

efficacy emerged as estimating 20';; or tho ,1dhonlllL;C
variance, depression

12~

and binginC; 2'1. ThuD,

:~e,l r-~'rl'ic,lL~Y

was the variable which independently ;;\ccountcd ror more 01
the variance in adherence. A limitation of tllc
that the adhcrence and sclf-etfic<lcy me.:lSU'"OG

~t\ldy \,'il~;
\"'~'I'O

tested for reliability and validity befol'e their
study. Also,

not

1l~.'0

in tile

the adherence was a gener,ll me.:l"ur(' 1-"t1Wl.' tll,11l

a measure of specific behaviors. l\ meaGurc of :;pcci I ic
behaviors as \-1011 as goner,,1 measures arc thouqht to qive i'
more reliable measure of diilbetcs regimen ."Hlhcrcn.:.:c
(GlasgmJ, et al.,

1985: Kingery & Glasgow,

1911':1).

Crabtree (1986) studied the associ<ltjon of. :;ellefficacy, soci<ll support and sclf-c<lrc jn <J

convcni('nt.:'~

sample of 143 adults. The sample cont<Jined jndividu;ll;, with
either nIDD11 or IDD!'!. Self-effic<lcy .... il~

mc.l~uretl

Diabetes self-Efficacy SCille with ildequ .. te

by the

p~;ychometri<.:

properties: the internal consistency of cilch 01 the
subscales and total scale r.:lnged from .66 to ."/9. The

t(.:~

t-

retest reliabilities for the Subscilles and the tot.ll ',".lle
ranged from r '" .69 to

l' '"

.86. Content "illidity

''';l~:

determined by experts in sol f-off iC<lcy thcQry and d i "b'.:te~;
management. Diabetes self-I:l<lnagement "',,:::: detcrmin'.:d hi' Cl

J2
qu~:.;tionn<J.irc ~lhich

had

(l

reported reliability of .59.

sclr-o[[ici.lcy ...ms found to be predictive of diabetes self-

<.:ilCC behaviors. Total self-efficacy accounted for nearly 50%
of the v.1r.ianco in self-care. Diabetes self-efficacy of
goner-al man<lgOlllcnt, diet management and exercise management
~loro

the best predictors of self-care in each respective

self-car.a munagemont area. l1edication management was not
predictc(l by self-efficacy but rather by age and the number

of di<lbctic complications. Social support, defined as
emotional support and aid, was not found to be predictive of

501 [-care. Crabtree noted the limitations of the study
includill'.l:

(a) convenience sample, (b) sample was a mixture

of both individuals with IDOM and NIDoM but primarily IDOl"!
individuals,

(c) variables were measured solely by self-

report (dl reliability of the instruments varied from
adequate to low (e) sample siza was only minimally adequate
for a predictive stUdy.
Rubin et ill.

(1989) also included individuals with

oi tiler- IDOM or- NIODM in a study which investigated the
effects of diabetes education on self-esteem, J.nxiety,
depression, self-efficacy, knowledge, self-care behaviors
"nd glycemic control. All variables except glycemic control
\~ere

measured before a five-day out-patient diabetes

educ<ltional program, immediately after and six months
postpt"ogram

en::

124). Glycemic control was measured prior

JJ

to the program and six tlonths postprogr<lm.
showed a significant improvement in all

indivictu;l!~;

vad<lblc~~.

efficacy sho\,ed the greatest improvement. rt

mean of

113.4

+;-

higher than the preprogram level

O:! '"

Self-care behaviors also shot.Jcd an

monitoring increased

rem.l i neel

121.B +/- 1.4),
j

5inging decreased and exercise and self-blood

11.5%

tl

1.4 preprogram to 124.81/- 1.3

postprogram. Six months postprogr<lm scI (-of I: ie.ley

!;/:<. 001).

Sclffl"Om

rOGe

mprovcntcnt.
ghlCO:;C

(Q<.OOl). IIbAle levels dCCt'O<"lscd from

+/- 0.4 preprogram to 9.5% +/- 0.3':0 poctproq ri\~L

(,e<.001). The researchers noted the follOld.ng limit,lUanG 01
the study: the participants were motivated enough to 'lttond
a five day diabetes educational program and
number of highly educated individuals,

ineludccl il li.ll'(jc

the possibiJ ity or ,In

Hawthorne effect, and the 25% attriti.on rate (or the lJix
mont.h follow up period. A further limitation

W.l~

thilt tile!

reliability and validity were not reported for the
measurement instruments.
Glasgow et al.

(1989)

studied the rcliltion:>hip:> "mom)

self-care, social learning variables and glycemic contro l in
a sample

(n = 127) of American individual!:; with

care was assessed by self-monitoring in the

IIJf)Dt~.

thre~

areas of diet, exercise, and glucose monitor inq.
intake was assessed by a three-day food record.

::;;clf-

rcqimcn
0 ictilry

Ezcrcj~c

glucose monitoring were measured by seven-day sclf-

ilmJ
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mon j tor i nq
rcrJimC'n

("ccon.l~.

<I!:"C;l.

80C1<11

ciltcqoric~: (a)

cxpccti.ltJ.on:>,

Compo::;ite scores were formed for each
learning variables include1 four

ctjabctcs knowledge,

(b) beliefs/

(e) s};llls and (d) environmental support. II

(;omposite mCilsur-c for each category was used for the
predictive ilnalysis. The beliefs/expectations category
included measures of

C'xpectlltions,

(ill

self-efficacy,

(b)

outcome

(c) frequency of negative self-statements and

(u) self motiviltion inv(!ntory. These four measures

contributed to the composite score for the beliefs!
expectations c<Jtegory. The reliability and validity were not

reported for any of these measures. Glycemic control was
.'lssosscd by glycosylated hemoglobin assays. MUltiple
regr.ession analysis revealed that the social learning
v<lriablcs (combined) was a stronger predictor of self-care
th<:lll were the demographic variables. The variables grouped
in the beliefs/expectations category were not entered into
the re<jressien separately, therefore one cannot determine
which of the four variables were the stronger predictors of
self-c<1re.

:'he relationship of diabetes self-care to

qlyccmic control W<lS not significant. The exercise composite
score W<15 related to glycosylated hemoglobin lc::!vels (GHb)
~

(r

.2·1, 2..::.01) but this was not in the expected direction.

'l'he di.rection of this relationship was such that increased
exercise was ilssociated with higher GHb levels. Correlations

bch./ecn GHb levels find

the diet und glucose monitorill(J

composites were also not sti.1tisticully signll'icil1lt. 1\ m,\"jor
limitation of this ctudy was the grouping of

:."1evC'I-~\l

specific meusures of social learning variublcn into

:;illrjle

<J

ciltegory. The beliefs/expectations ciltcC]ory inellillcd
measures of four variables thilt were collectively campi led
to forn a composite score for thut catcC]ory.

'l'h\l~,

it i:o;

irJpossiblp to determine which of the v.:Iriablcu hild the

1110~\t

predictive ability. Another limitation wus th,lt the
psychometr ic properties were not reporteel ror the
instruments used to measure the variilblcs of the ,l j,lbctc:\
beliefs/ expectation category.
was not assessed as a

~lediciltion/inslllill

illlhcrcllt.:c

part of the self-Cilrc bclwvior[\. Yet,

30% of the sample were prescribed insulin und

<1!)';;

wen'

prescribed oral hypoglycacmic medications.
self-efficacy has also been studied in

.:l

~<lmple

01

individuals with NIDDM outside of the United Ct.ltcC. IJoldr/ctt
(1991) studied factors thought to be as::;ociatcd

efficacy in a sample Cn" 147) of Croi:ltian
NIODM. The

~Iith

:;01[-

indivi.dll;lI~~

with

sal'lple ....as selected randomly [rom <.In

Endocrinology and Hatabolic Disease outpoticnt cl ink.
Diabetes self-efficacy was measured by a modiflcd
the Diabetes self-Efficacy Scale

(DSES)

vor~;ion

ot

u:::nd hy Cri.Jhtroc

(1986). Depression was neasured by the Zung Sol f-Hiltinq
Depression Scale which had a reported high r-i!) i.ilbil it l • hut
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its v<J]idity waG not addressed.

~.dherence

to the diabetic

rcgimen wns r;1(>ilsured by two rating scall!s (a physician and a
sUbject scalt». Glycemic control .....as measured by HbAlc
]CVC]fi.

'rhe diabetes selt-efficacy ccrnposic.e score was

tdgnificantly cor.related with physician rated adherence
(r = 0.7.0, n<O.05) ilnd self-rated adherence (r == 0.40,

p'-:O. 01). However, a significant relationship was not found
between libAlc levels and

adher~nce

or diabetes self-

af1ic;;lCY. self-efficacy was significantly associated with
mi\lc~,

younger age, higher education and lower levels of

dcprcszive symptoms. A limitation of this stUdy was thllt the
IJiabctcs self-Efficacy Scale was translated into the

croatian language and adapted from 25 items to 18 items but
the reliability and validity for this sample was not
J-e-ported. strengths of this study included the use of a
random sample and the assessment of glycemic control as well
as ildherence.
Kingery and Glasgow (1989) added to the diabetes selfefficacy reseClrch by inclUding outcome expectations (the
belief that certain behaviors probably lead to desired
outcomes). These researchers studied the relationships among
self-efficacy, outcome expectations and self-care in a
s<lmplc

(0, =

127) of individuals with NIDDM. SUbjects were

$clcctC'd from two diabetologists' patient lists, family
practitioners and internists. Self-care, self-efficacy and

J'/

outcome expectations

\~ere

rnC!:asured

t\~icc,

intervals. self-efficacy was mCilsurccl by

<It six month
il

efficacy scale developed by J'olcCaul et <11.

d.i .. bctcs
(l9~7).

~1clr

'I'll

i~; ~,';;ll('

was expanded and adapted for this prescnt stUdy to 1l1ilkc i t
mare applicable to persons with NIDDI·1. The ot".l(]inill

instrument had established test-retest stilbi lity [OL' two .:tlld
six month intervals, r - .60 and r

'" .54 respectively.

outcome expectations were measured by a diabetes bel ic(
questionnaire, which reported test-retest reI lnbi ] i. ty
correlations of .68 and. 57 respectively fo[" the two and

month intervals. Self-cara was measured by

~;

ix

compos.i to scor.e

<I

obtained from a self-report questionnaire ilnd

<l

5c11'-

monitoring measure. The researchers reported that 8elfefficacy moderately predicted self-care in the (Ji.lbctcs
exercise regimen, but ....eakly predicted self-care in glucose
monitoring and did not predict dietary self-care.

Summary of Literature Review
The research reviewed in this chapter indiC<ltcd a
consistent positive relationship between diabetes $cl refficacy and self-care. However, mClny of the studies

t/lilt

investigated the relationship of these vClriClblc::; to glycemic
control presented inconsistent findings. Yet, it is
important to note that each stUdy documents

finding~

ror a

particular group of sUbject, in a particulClr conteY-tua L
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scttiny

.~t

u yivcn point in time.

A lack of

evidence that a

relationship exists between self-care behaviors and glycemic

control nnd bet...l(!cn self-efficacy and glycemic control does
not mOiln that self-care and self-efficacy are unimportant in
glycemic control. It may mean that glycemic control is
affected by factors other than self-care and self efficacy.
Also, methodological issues may contribute to the
inconclusive findings regarding the relationship bet\ycen
glycemic control and both self-care and self-efficacy. The

reliability and validity for some measuring instruments of
both self-care and self-efficacy have not been reported. The
general trend is to use nonprobability samp18s, thus the

reSUlts of the research cannot be generalized to the
<Ilabetcs population and may be due to factors other than the
variable/variables investigated. Many studies have combined
participilnts with both !DOH and NIDOM. Although IDDM and
NIDDM have many similarities, they have different etiologies
,lnd trcutments

(Canadian Diabetes Association, 1992). Thus,

NLDDM and IODM warrant individual research attention.
lJiabetes research has mainly focused on American sUbjects
\~ith

roOM. Several studies have attempted to determine the

relationship between self-care and HbAlc levels, but have
measured self-care for only one or two week periods. HgA1C
levels reflect glycemic control of the previous two-three
month period. Therefore, to expect a correlation between

3<l

self-care and Hgj\lc levels in thesc ztudics onc Iwuld havl'
to assume that the self-c<lre behaviors for the t.imo l'C1pOl"tC'd
were similar to those of the previous two - tlll'CC mont".ll
period.
Some important points emerging from tile
literature include: (a) the relationships
self-efficacy and diabetes management h,lVC
attention:

cliilbetC'l~

bct\~c('n dii'lbcte:~
r('t,;~~ived

r"C'S(',ll·t.::!l

(b) reliable and valid mC<lsures of didbr.tc,.• ::t'\I-

efficacy have been developed:

(e) the rel<ltion"hip between

diabetes self-effic<lcy and specific <:lre<le 01" di,)bC'tp.:; ,-;el[care such as diet, exercise, glucose monitorinq,
medication/insulin have been studied iJnd (d) zome
researchers have attempted to correlate glycemic contr.o[
with diabetes self-efficacy and diilbetcs self-ci'lrc.
The literature indicates a need for further
investigation of diabetes sel f-care,

diabetes self-cf

r. il;il<':Y

and glycemic control in a sample of individuills with H1Dlll1.
lis previously discussed, individuals with NtOOM i'lrc very
prone to the complications of diabptes and arc thue in nced
of research attention. There is also a need to extend the
diabetes self-efficacy research to a Ciln.:tdiiln

~ilmplc.

'['hue,

this study will investigate the relationships i1monq diahcte:.
self-efficacy, diabetes self-care and glycemic control
Canadian sample of individuals with fItDDl1.
The selection of the variables for this stud,! 'NilS

in

'1
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b't n'lntJura's self-efficacy theory which \.las also

u::t:d il:; thr~ ~;tudy I s thcorctica 1 framl2'work.

'1'l1e ~;cl f-c[[icacy theory "Was derived from tha framework
of :;OCi,ll

lcarninq theory (Band\lra,

rir~t discussed the

1977).

Bandura

(1977)

solf-efficacy theory and its application

to !lllln.-,n behavior. 'fhe self-efficacy theory postulates that
people':J perceptions of their capabilities affect their
bch,lvior, motivation, thought patterns and emotional
rcaetion::> in demanding situations (O'Leary, 1985). Selfcrfi.C;lCY h'-It; been proposed by

Bandura (1977, 1982, & 1986)

to be an importtlnt psychological variiJble in predicting and
llndcrst<lndinC) behavior.
Self-efficacy

relates to beliefs about capabilities of

pcl'ror-m,inq specific behaviors in particular situations,
i~;

not" personillity trait (Bandura,

~;cl

(-ct'fic<J.cy l i i l l vary with the task and the context

(Stl-ccllcr, et ill.,

it

1986). An individual's

1986). self-efficacy is noted to vary

.. long tho three dimensions of magnitude, strength and
gOller,.lity

(B<lndura, 1977, 1982, 1986). "Magnitude" has to

do wi th the hierarchically ordering of

level.

ta~ks

by difficulty

Individu.Jls with a low magnitude feel capable of

pcrformillCJ only the simpler tasks while those with a high

m,lCjnituclc feel capable of performing more difficult tasks,

"Strength" refers to one'::; confidcnce in aile':.; ,Illi 1 ily \-u
perfo~m

a

certain t<Jsk. "Gcncr<llity"

i~.

tho:- C'xtC'nl: t(l \·:l1i,_'11

efficacy extends from a particul.:lr ilct.ivit:y to C'tl1L'1" r·,'l.lt",'d
behaviors.
An individual's behavior::; <lee :..ccn
his/her self-efficacy.

\~hen

il~~ "

con';L'(I""rl~'"

01

an i nd i v tdlli\ 1 hil>'; th,-' tllO',-j 1L~d'IL~,

skills and an incentive to carry Ollt the bclhIViol":;, 11 i:>/l":I'
level of performance increases prOpol-t.i.ollollly I"ith 11i:;!!I •. '!·
level of self-efficacy.
There <Ire four principul

sourcc~

of int"Orl'hltiull th,,1:

contribute to an individual's self-o[ f iC,lCy
enactive attainment; vicariolls exper. icnr.:c;
and physiological state (Bandura,
Adams,

J.977;

d0Vl~

\OpUIl'IlI':

V('r'1),\ I

PPI':;U,W

ion

1982, 1986; Ililndlll"d £.

Schunk, 19B4). Enactivc aLt.' i nmt'nt i:.; b.":<.ld

the indi vidua I' s ot.·1n mastery exper iencen. l'ilSt

~"luc;t:C':.;~;c:::;

low~r

raise efficacy appraisals and repeated rililurcs

them.

This is considered the most potent source o[ cf[ il:d<;/
expectations

(Bandura, 19B6). Vicarious experience involve:.;

learning that occurs through vievling othcl':"S ilS modi) \:.; individuals pel':"suade themselves that

if

othcr'~J

goal or behavior then they can too. '1Cl':"b<:ll

<;"n

pcrsu<l~

used to talk people into believing that they

hilvr~

;,'_:hir~v<:,

i on

j~;

tl\(,

capabilities to perfol':"m a cert<lin bchaviol:". IJilnUuril (I'J'lr.j
postula ted that verbal persuasion boosts pc:op 1c':; :.;(·1 r efficacy, leading them to try harder to succf2f2d,

tllu,.

promut i "'l
I"~f

tll'~ d~vcl

lied';'!' VcrbaJ

rccipi~nt'::;

lp::lent or s.:iI15 and a sense of self-

per~ua:iion

will only be as strong a::: the

confidence in the person using this tactic.

Onc':; phy"iologic..\l state has an effect on one's selfcfl icac'l. Consequently, high arousal usually debilitates a
pcr::;on's pcrform<lncc, People are more inclined to succeed <It
,1

bch,lvior if tlley ilrc not beset by aversive anxiety, F'ear-

provo!: i ng thought::; ilbout their inc<lp<lbi l i tics cause people
to arou:;c themsclver; to high levele of dictrccs that produce
t.he uysrunction they so (ear. Treatments that help decrease
emotional

'1.1:"OU5<11

to sUbjective threats increase perceived

:.el f-err iC<lcy with corresponding ii.lprovements in behavior
(n;')ndur... , 1986). People arc more apt to expect failure when
they arc in a state of high physiological arousal. However,
phyciologicill indicators of efficacy arc not limited to
autonomic sign<115. People also read such physical indicators
;IS

riltiguc or pain as indicators of physical inefficacy.
'l'he self-efficacy theory has received much reseilrch

attention. l)i1nduril .... nd Adill':1s (1977) tested the self-efficacy
tllcory by completing expCl iin-ental tests of human
dc~~cn::;jtiziltion

ill'ollsa!

\"015

from snake phobias. Extinction of anxiety

uchieved through desen::;itiza::ion and self-

efficilc}'. Self-efficacy was found to be a highly accurate
predictot' or behavior change following desensitization, The
dt:'~;C'nsitiz.'tion

tt'e,ltl':1ent involved vicarious experience

I\la~;tC'ry),

(modelling), cnactivc nttClinmcnt (pCL·[OI·f.hIHCC
individllill'~

verb,)l pcrs'-I.i1sion and reducing

The strengths, mi'lgni tude ar:d genel-ill i. ty or

~;c

l{'v(~I"

,1l1Xicty

\ r -c r! i l',ICy \"l'r,'

also tested in this cxpcrinent.
(19B~,)

Taylor, Bandllra, El'lurt, 11.illcr and Dcllusk
the clinical symptoms of peak heart rC"ltc

1l:;l'\1

(phy~.;ioloqic"11

state), experienced during a tre<lctmill test,

llIl'l1'~;

to r·oli:.a:!

self-efficacy follO\'ling a nyoC:.lrdi<ll infarction. 'I'he

mcn'~:

I.,.ives also participated in the experiment. Thirty mC'n ,I Ill!
thrl~e qrollp~;:

their wives were randomly ilssignccl to one of

(a) no involvement (wife did not ob:;;erved 01:" participdte in
her husband's treadmill test,

(b) ObsCl'vation (tile wile

observed her husband's perfor.mance on thc tc::>t,

illll!

(c)

performance of the tcst (the wife ilctU<1Uy cxperienced tIlt!
treadmill test). The three groups oE P<1t icnts
equivalent in cardiac status prior to the

~/crc

r,lted

expcrir.'~nt.

llurill'j

a counselling session following Ouch trcadmi 11 to::;t, COUp Jr.::
were informed of the patient's physical capolbi 1 i.ty to
perform various physical activities bilGed on tho re!;tllt::> 01
the treadmill test. The putient's curdiac

~clf-el.fil:tlt.;y

prior to the treadmill test predicted their per[orm<lncc on
the treadmill test. PCrfOr::lilnCeS on subsequent trc;IlJmi II
tests were predicted by the patient's cilnJioc .self-ell
measured following the cour,sclling

~css.ion.

Only

il:;IC'!

thr~ 'djV'"~~

who had actually experienced the treadmill test zho'i/e.J <In

i

n(;rt~":;'::

in judrJcmcnt of their hut;band':3 cardiac and

plly"ir.;11 c·rrica<.;y. This study provides evidence that
r"IFlct i va <ttt,] i nment (mil~tery cxper iences) and physiological
~;t'ltc

(ho.: ,'t ri'lte during treadmill tests) can help cardiac

p"tiont:.; ,-Inti their

~Iives

develop efficacy in the patient's

c'lrtli'H.': ':lnd physlcLll activities.
other intervention studies have also found that selfeLI icilCy CLln be enhanced. Kapl,m, Atkins and Reinsch (1984)
found that piltient5 with chronic obstructive pulmonary
t1i:::C,lSC incr.c"scd their walking activity and percc':'ved selfeffic,lcy for. walki.ng through a walking program (cnactive
o1tto1inmcnt). weinbcrg, Hughes, Critelle, England and Jackson
(19U4) used a random sample to study the effect.s of selfoffici1cy on \~eight loss, utilizing self-control techniques.
sUbjoL:ts were classified as either high self-efficacy (60100':; sure that they could lose the required weight) or low
self-efficacy (less than 60% sure of losing the required
wol'1ht). SUbjects were ri)ndomly selected from each group to
be in either the manipulated self-efficacy group
(exper.iment) or the nonmanipulated self-efficacy group
(control). All subjects followed a standardized

\~eight

control progr.i1m. Bowever, the manipuI<lted self-efficacy
group

r~ccived

weekly reinforcement that they had been

sc]eL:tcd bcc<luSC of their capability for success in the
\\cilJht contr.ol progr<llil. SUbjects in the manipulated self-

efficacy group

shO\~cd

signific.:l.nt incre,lse in \,'['i.,ll[" l.'untru\

self-efficacy and a greater reduction in \,'ciCJht thdn did ttl<'
nonmanipulatcd group.
self-efficacy has been found to be pt:eclictiv,'
behaviors such as smoking
&

Gibertini,

ccs~ation

1985; Godding [,

GlasgO\~,

1':IG5;

alcohol abstinence (Diclemente, 19!JG; Riot So

\~ojC'ik,

j'IHU),

H,lt;~i,

l<lH:l),

weight reduction (Clark, Abrams, Niauca, E'-Iton,
1991; Heinberg, et 0.1., 1984),

l1l.',-,lth

(J(

(Diclemente, l'rm;hd:::k,l,

&

IW~1~;

i,

exercise (l\i.lpLlO, c\"

al.,1984; !1cAuley, Courneya, & Lettunicll, 1991), cilrcli"c
rehabl Ii tat ian

(E~lart,

Taylor, Reese,

diabetes management (Crabtree,

&

DeBusf:,

19U4) and

1986; Hurley & :;ho,', l')'J?).

The self-efficacy theory hus appliciltion for. he,' 1til
care, especially in the area of self-Cilrc. Expcrimontill
studies have shown that sale-efficacy Ciln be enhi.lnCod and
that self-effic<:lcy influencez behavior (Strechcr et, ;11.,
1986). Changing health behaviors in the pas j t i vo cl i rcct i on
are thought to improve health illld reducc heLl Lth Cilrc:

(;a~;t:;.

Diabetes is a disease whL h often requires sign i[ iCilnt
behavior changes to maintain glycerni c contro I.

Hellitus.
The sal f -ef f iCilcy theory is very app 1. i cab 10 to ttle
management of diabetes nellitus. l1aintilining control o'/or

un-:":; flj',)10t<:!:'} requires that specific self-care behaviors be
i,cc;uriltr..::Jy ilnd consistently carried out throughout the day.
'I'hi:~

r'~ r~;

rc:quirC:G that the person be goal directed and
i ~t'-~nt. Accord ing to the sel f-eff ieucy theory, an

individu,-lI'ri perceived self-efficacy determines the
h(~hilV i on;

they attempt as well as the persistence and effort

thilt: they wi 11 expend to achieve their goals. The stronger
;111 individu<1I's perceived self-efficacy, the more vigorous
.1nd pcr:::dstent his/her efforts (Bandura,

1977; 1986). Thus,

l:)le connection between Belt-efficacy and diabetes management
i~'

evident.
lIanclura (1977) described the role of self-efficacy in

t.he p,lril.digm oC a person engaging in a behavior with a
con:lc!1l1Cnt outcomo. The r.lodel (Figure 1) has been adapted
fOt:" appl tc,ltion to diabetes management. According to this
model, bell,lVtOr change and
one'::; self-efficacy.

maintenance are a

functio~

of

P0rson - - - - >

Behavior - - - - >

(Diabetes Self-Cure)

O\lt.o.:OI\\l':-,

(Glyccmio.: Cant n'l)

Efficacy Expectations
(Diabetes self-cfficilcy)
Figur0 1, From "Self-Efficacy: Tow<lrds

<I

Behavior Change" by

£:}YsJ\ql.n(Ji~~,,1 1~":'J.i.'\~,

A. B<lndur<l, 1977,

Uni ryin<) 'l'hpory of

B..1. p. 193. copyright .1.977 by Amcrio.:iln Psycllolo\1iL:,ll
Association. Adnpted by 1\. Ludlow \vith
In diabetes management, eCCiCilCY

pcrmi~~·lion.

expcct'ltion~;

arc OIH.":;
~;,'l-y

belief in one's own capabiljtics to C;)t't·y out Uw
self-care behaviors (such as diet, exercise,

.in[;lll in/

medication manugem€!nt and blood <Jlucose monl tori n(1) ,

r I ,1

person feels cupable of performing the neces::;':lry

",ell-o.:,lr~

behaviors to manage his/her diilbetes then hc/she

j~;

1 i~,cly

to do so in hopes of <lchieving glycemic control.

This chapter has presented a review of tile I iternturc
related to diabetes self-Cure, diabetes scl(-cffjc,lCi' and
glycemic control - the variables under investi<Jiltion in till:;
study, The self-efficacy theory and it!,; upplication to
diabetes munagement have also been

diSCU!jsr~d.

design and methods of the study will

[ollo~1

'l'he

rr~:,;C.'l"ch

in ch;lpt0r 'I r.

Chapter III

Design an'l I·lathods

This chapter will prescnt the research design, sample

selection, the setting, human SUbjects protection and the
proc.:CtltJrc for data collection of the study. The instruments
useu to measur.e self-care and self-efficacy and the planned

data ilni.llysis will also be discussed.

g.Q..~jQQ.rs:h

1\

nesign

descriptive corr.elation design was used to

invcstiC]iltc the relationships among diabetes self-care,
diabetes zelf-Gfficacy and glycGmic control in a sample of
individuals with a diagnoses of NIDDM. Data were collected
ilt one point in time.

Thu~·,.

this study is classified as a

cross-sectional.

~.lliJ:lg

Pi:lI:ticipilnts were recruited from an outpatient medical
clinic ilnd

<l

diabetes education clinic of the General

Ilospi till, st. John' 5, Newfoundland, Canada. Data were
collectGd during a six week period, from the end of January
to mid-Hurch.

Sample and Selection
A

C~

convenience si'lmple of onc hundt'cd .,nd thit'ty-: ix

adults with a diilgnosis of NtDON were scll;'ctcd (or thl"
study.

A

sill:lple size of thirty is gcnC!ri'llly

acceptable for correlational research

(nOt"1)

con~~id"t'C'd

&

Gall, l'JH'l),

However, Borg and Gall (1989) (llso noted th;'lt ""
rule is to use the largest sample possible,

CjCllf'I',lI

,l;\I'qcl" ~;;llnple:.:

ensure more confidence in results" (p. 7.J3), HIlltip10
regression statistics were used to annwcr

r('~(~;, r'l;1l

four and five.

it

Prescott (1987) noted that

rule

for minimal sample size in multivariate an"lyroi:o:
subjects per variable entered into the

i1n"lysi~

qU0::t i all:;

01

thumb

i~

10

plu:: 'in

addi tional subj ects. Resea rch questions four <tnd five have
six variables each, thus requirinq

<l

minim<tl sample ::j..:e 01

110.

Participants were selected from both "

di.:lbete~

education clinic and an outpatient me<.lical clinic to

en~ure

that participants were from different settings, Patient::: who
attend diabetes education clinics hay have a di ffo['cnt level
of motivation to self manag£! their di;;lbotes th.,n

uo

thO~Q

from a nonspecialty clinic.
Inclusion criteria for SUbject selection were that
participants shculd: (a) be diagno!;;ad as hDVin(]

nonin:~1J1

in

dependent diabetes for a minimum of 6 nonths to ill1o'H time
for the individual to have had an opportunity to experience

50

th0 U1:::0;I::';O,

(b) be free of the following conditions known

to .inf:lucnco the Hbfllc lovel: anemias,
h,l'::moqlobinopilthics;
rC:-l\llt in

(e)

renal disease and

not be proClgnant- as pregnancy may

[,11::'>0 negative HgAle levels;

(d) have SUfficient

rCiH.ling and c;o(Jnitive abilities to respond to the
quc::;tionni..l.iro~ ilnd

(e) be responsible for self managing

the] r. diabetes.

The ct\ldy wa:; approved by both the Human Investigation

Committee of the Health Science Center and the General
Hospitul's ethics committee. SUbjects who agreed to
particlpiltc in the study signed an informed consent form
(sec Appendix A). '1'he informed consent described the

purpocc, procedures and risks/benefits of the study. The

subjects were also informed that specific SUbject responses
would not be discussed with health care professionals, or
others. 1'0 maintain anonymity, a number was assigned to each
completed set of questionnaires. The completed
qucstionn.,ires and :>igncd consent forms were kept on file
and .Jcccssil.>le only by the researcher.
The study did not involve the administration or
\~ithholding

of treatment. There were no individual or group

rc\,'ilrd::: for participating in the study. Subjects

wer'~

informed th<lt they could withdraw from the stUdy at anytime

and their refusal to p<trticipate would not .1rfC"et thr.iltreatraent and follow up care.

Permission to contact potenti.11

particjp.1nt~

their HgAlc level was obtained fram the

<l.1ll1 ;Iecl.'s::

p"H:ticip<l.t't~'

physicians and the Gcmcral Hospital 1'Idministr<l.bon.
Participants were briefly infor.Jl\crl of the '..tudy by thC"
cler}: who registered patients (or tho outp;,ticnt medic;\l
clinic. Paticnts attending the dinbetcs education cl inic
were approached by tho diabetes education n\ll:sc. TlIo
researcher was available, in a tcnching room or the cl inle,
to provide further information on the reseo'lrch 5tUtly,

ir

necessary. After the consent form was sil]ned, the
participants completed at their oW'n rate:

(il)

the modified

Ins\\lin Management Diabetes Self-Effic.1cy Scale (!:loe
Appendix D),

(b) the modified Insulin ManaCJoMcnt Ut.lbt.'teG

Self-Care Scale (see Appendix C) and (c) the ncmoqr.;lphic.:
Questionnaire (sae Appendix D). The reseilt:"cher romilinotl with
the participants While they completed the questionn;'lirr.-:,: ilnd
offet:"ed clarification as necessary. 1'1 IIb1'l1C level
clinic visit was obtained <:It a later d<:lte from the
hospi tal's computer.

[or that
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The
(lr~ma':GI

In~uJ

in

I~anagclllcnt

Diabetes Sclf-Effic<Jcy Scale

.::Ina the Insulin Hanagernent Oiabetes Self-Care Scale

(L1mSC5) developed and used by Hurley (1989) were modified
with

pcrmiz~ion

(sec Appendix E) and used to measure self-

cCtic<lcy and self-care in this study. The IMDSCS is an item
to

j

tern corollary of the I!1DSES. Each scale consists of 28

itcm~

with three subscales:

(;on~.istC'd 01.'

(a) general management which

items 1, 2, 3, 4, 27 and 28; (b) diet

m;lnilqcmcnt (items 5 through 11) and (e)

insulin management

(,items 16 through 26). The latter subscale was further
divitlcll into glucose monitoring (items 16 through 18),
in~;ulin

ildministri1tion (items 19 through 22) and preventing,

detecting .:lod/or treating high or low blood glucose (items
2) through 26). The two exercise items (12 "

1))

and the two

root c;)r" items (14 " 15) were not used as subscales by
Hurley (19691. but contributed to the total score.
The rcsponse sclection for the iterns is a Likert scale
l·allg ing frolll 1 (strongly agree) to 6 (strongly disagree). A
"not applicablc" category is also provided. All items of the

nm:::CG

<lre positively worded. while the IMDSES contains ten

llcC)<ltlvely worded items P. 4, 8, 9. 1), 16, 20, 22, 25, &
~6}.

1'l1c positively worded items are reversed-scored for

both sc"les. thUS,

<l

higher score means that the individual

has a highcr level of sclf-efficacy or self-care. Hurley

53
(1989,

1990)

reported on the psycholll.::tric p.·opertiC'r: of both

the UlOSES and the UlOSeS.

Psychopetrjc properties of the

nm~i.f,!i.

According to Hurley (1989), the intern.. l
Cronbach's alphas for the subscales were:

COI\r:i~;tcllc\,

.611 [or the

general managemC!nt, .78 for the diet m.:'tn.:'tq<:mcnt,

.(,~

fcw

insulin management and .82 for the tot.:!l m<lOilC]CmC'nt [;[;.11e.
Hurley (1989)

further noted th<lt the low illphil coco[[icicllt:';

for the insulin

manageme~lt

5ubscalc could be cxpl,l inC'd by

the range and complexity of the behaviors
subscale. This may

8150

compri~;in<J

ttlolt

hold true for the generill m<lllOl(jC'mcnt

subscale, as it contains items that deal with 011 t1iiluete:;
self-care behaviors.
Retest stability was determined by rc"dministcrinrJ the
instrument to a sample of individuals diagnosed with l()l>M
Cn = 38). There was a mean duration of 22 d<lys between the

test "Ind retest. Given that diabetes sclf-cffic;u.:y

i~

iJ

dynamic and complel<ed concept, the Pe<lTSOn'S correl.:ltion 01
.58,

(12<.002)

together with the scale's unchnn(Jed mC'-\n:": trom

test to retest were considered evidence of the 5C.llc' 5
stability. Content validity was assurad by three djilbcteG
educator nurses, who served .:IS diabetes content e;:pert::,. anu
five patients, who served as experts on clad ty ,)nlJ
applicability of the statenents from the SUbject's
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p<~r.~pf'!cti'/c.

Tho revis'Old It1DSES was next rated for its

rr,le"ldl1cQ to the concept of self-efficacy by six expl3rts in
~clf-efficilcy.

tile CIrca o[
w~cu

A content validated index

for this rating. Level of agreemetlt (12<.05)

~l(lS

gave

evidence of content validity.
Evi,dcnce to support convergent

clio followinq Pear.son conelations:
:;<.:If-c,-lro

(r '" +.]76, .!1" 122,

Q"

validity was given by

(a) self-efficacy/past
.0000);

(b)

past self-

(;.lro/glycosylatcd hemoglobin levels (r '" -.1738, !l = 113,
P '" . OJ);

(e)

glycosylated hemoglobin levels/perception of

past glyc0mic control (r

::0

+.2708, 11 = 116, It: = .G02);

(d)

perception of past glycemic control/past self-care
(t' = -.438B,

!l = 123, 12 =.001)

and

(e) expectations for

future glycemic control/self-efficacy (r '" +.1687, n = 121,
g "'.032). The t1ssociation between past self-care and

glycosyl<ltcd hemoglobin levels, and the association between
past self-care and self-efficacy were given as support for
the construct validity of the self-efficacy scale. The
po::;itivc association between perceptiolls of past glycemic
control arod glycosylated hemoglobin levels and that both
were neg.l.tivcly related to past self-care were interpreted
'IS support for the accuracy of the sUbjects' sel f-reporting.
The positive t1ssociation between expectation for future
glycemic control and self-efficacy indicated that
individuills Idth a high diabetes sl:!lt-etficacy expected

their diabetes to be in good control. !lurley (1'1<)0)
recognized that these associtltions

\~crc

sm,lll ll-It :'\',ltl'd

that collectively they pr,Jvided evidence of con"trllet
vi:llidity. Construct validity

\~as

furth,~r

G\lpportcLl

\~I\l~n

factor analysis disclosed f.:lcto]·3 which e>:p!ilim'(l (,H';, 01

th,'

scale's variance. 'l'hese fi:lctors were labelled:
"(a)

confidence to follow diet,

insulin decisions,

(b) insecurity,

(d) general CilPilbility,

diabetes into life style,
blood sugar" (Hurley,

(El

ex"'rci~,e

(e)

<lnd (g)

1989, p. 118). Hurley

m,lh~

(e)

incorpo'-;II:C'
recorJlli7.<->

(l'Jll'l)

;11:'0

noted that these seven factors both <llJrce with tile
properties of self-efficacy and reflect the d.l i ly m'lIlillJcnlC'nt
of diabetes. Twenty of the twenty six

item~o;

lo,-,dell cle,lllly

on one of the seven factors, The rem,)inlnlJ sly. item:> were
retair,ed to assure content validity of the :>c,l!e, 'l'IH' two
items (19

&

20) which were excluded from factor <1naly~i~;

because almost all of the SUbjects answered stronrJly ilfJrcr.
\~ere

added to produce the 28 item InSlll in 11ilO;Hjemcnt

Diabetes Self-Efficacy Scale.

Psychometric Properties of the rrmsc<:.
Internal consistency Cronbach's

alphi)~

subscales were .91 for general management,
management,
scale.

[or'

the
for diet

,88 for insulin management <:Inti .?r., for

ttl..-~

toto11

56
1~.,t,;1 ':l""bi\ity

(r

I.n..-"

tr·~;t

ilnd

7.-',

n
t;"~t(':>t

[1<.001)

iJnd unchanged mcan

scores bet'<lccn

!learcs 22 dnys later.

Content v.:llidity
illd<'J(>~;

WdS determined by a high c~rrclation

~,,:s

determined by a panel of three

rC'r>rc::;cntinq experts in diabetes care.

Construct

v:,t idity war: determined when factor analysis disclosed eight
I;H.:t.or:-; ~Ihjch explain

79.7% of the

scale's variance.

These

I,i,.;tor:; \'Icrc li.lbcllcd: "(a) carry out diabp':es care plan,
(I))

llir.cipJinc,

(c)

make trClltment

decisions,

dj;l!Jf'tC's ilctivi.tic5 of daily living into
<:.11.-0:::, or prol'lcms,

rcqu];lrly,

1')8'J, p.

"nd

12!») ,

~;tr'OllrJJy <lCjI'CC

in<..:ludp(J .in the
?:~

Jo.H1cd

(.i)

(9)

follow routinCls,

fit
(eJ

take

(h) exe~lise

recognize low blood sugar."

{Hurley,

Two items (19 &- 20) of the scale,ans·,.;ered
by almost all of the subjects were not

factor analysis. Of the 26 remaining items,

clCilnly, J loaded on two factors and one did not

ITI'....' t the [actor loading criteria because of a
of

(d)

~ifestyle,

~'\lbj{·;t:J

choosing the not <lpplicable

(1'1\)

large number

option. All of

tile items were t:'"ctaiJ"Gd to ensure the content validity of
tIle'

:~H

item Tnsulin !·lanagemE:.>nt Diabetes Self-Care Scale.

!Jottl the UlOSES and the IMDSCS were developed

.Idu I t~: \.: i t: II i nsul independent diabetes.
Il'-H.'d

i\

::;;'lr.\plc of individuals with NIDDM,

for

This present stUdy
therefore it

\~as

naccssury to llIodi fy the

in~trutilcnts

to

m,,~;~~

thC'm

mOl"('

.,~; .ilI

applicable for this sample. Since exercise it:; vic.·cd

individ\l;\I,~

inportant aspect of the trciltmcont regir:len rOlwith NIOOM (Can"didn Diabetes l\ssocintion,
exercise items were treated as a SUbSCill c
A.lso,

1!l,):'!) , the
~tt1t1y.

i II til i E:

individuals with NIoml may be trcntcd with t:lcdkatioll

(hypoglycemic .1qents) and/or insulin, thercfon-' til .... word
medication '''as added to the

qtlcsti.on~;

dCi'll illrj

\~lth

administration (questions 19 & 20) of the -ins\ll in
on each respective instrument. The i

n~lll

in

renamed insul in/medlcal:ion to reflect. those

in~:\11

in

~:ub~a':ill,~

[~lIb:H:::l1('

~I"::

ch,'nqC'~:

Demoarilphic Qucstionnilirc.
A demographic questionna i re (sec Append i x III

PP~l''' 1""<..<1

by the researcher was used to obtain dernorjrnphic inrorm,ltion
on the participants. According to current I iter<lturc

tl1c~;11

data were thouqht to have some influence on diilbctc;:
management. They included: gender, age, dur."tion III
diabetes, whether or not the participant:::; h:ld i1tton<.lC'd
diabetes education classes ilnd the participilnt::·
regimens :insulin, oral hypoglycemic <Hjcnt::,; or

tr<.·.tLm~nt

t1i~t

controlled) .

Gl "cemic Control.
Glycemic control was t:lea:::;ured by the: p:Jrticipitnt:-,'

5.
~JI'i(;lJ:;·/J;lt(·'J

i,:;

h0moglobin (Hbr~lc) level taken at the same time

UH' qIJl:·:;tionnaircs wore complt!tcd. This blood test was

!"outincly performed on all

individuals with di<lbetes who

"tt..,nucu oj ther the diabetes education or the outpatient
medic;,! cJ inic. The Cilnadian Diabetes i\ssociation (1992)
rccommcndcLi that all people with diabetes have their
f"JJ yco~;yl iltcd hemoglobin levels
il YOilr.

r.ccordinCj

assessed three or four times

to Fischbach

(1992) ,the

rei at"cnce r.:lnqc o[ th j,g measure

ilnd abnorm,ll vallie£; arc

tho~e

nondiabetic

is reported as .04 to .07

greater than

.070.

HbAle

lr:lvcl:l below .09 arc considered good glycemic control for
illdivjehl,ils with diabetes.

!~'-lJJ).J)n!'.l.Y.8.5.

'['he insulin/mcdic,Jtion management subscales of both the
modi ried INDSES and the modified Ii1DSCS were 3n<:Jlyzed
~\ccol:ding

to tile participilnt.s' trcLltment regimen. This was

ncc(,~·,~;ill·Y bec,,~lSC

ot:

pcr~ons

of the variations in self-care behaviors

on the different treatment regimens (insulin,

ol'"l hypoglycemi.c agents and diet). Individuals who were not
0\1 insulin were not involved with insulin adjustment.
I.D;e\~iD(',

tha milny questions dealing with medication or

in:,nl in m"n,l<Jcmcnt did not apply to those
di,lbcte$

\~,'::;

controlled by diet. Thus,

s,lluplc \.'.:IS separated into three groups:

partic~pants

whose

for data analysis the
(a)

the insulin

group (individuals who required insulin to m.lIl"qC' thl'it"
diabetes).

(b)

the oral agent grollp (imlivi<lu.lln "'1m
thC'i~-

required oral hypoglycemic agents to m"n"gc

c1i.lu..'t"t·~:)

and (e) the diet group (individuills who did not H,'.(' ritJlI'l·
insulin or oral agents to control their di'lbct(':». 'l'lm::, two
itcl:ls (21 & 22) pertaining to insulin adjustment W<'l"r not
included in data ltnalysis of the ori'll IHJC'llt (Jt"OUll. 1"01- the
latter group the insulin/medic,ltion c,ubscale

w;,~,

r01('1"1·C'd to

as the mediciltion management. 1'0 i'lnnlyze tho d"t" of both
~arlJ:a"',IIC'~:

the insulin/mcdic<'ltion self-efficacy <Jnd :;01 l"-c,lr"C
for the insulin group all items of c ... ch

rc~pcctivc ::IlIJ~,,;.,I ....

\"ere used <lnd the SUbscille was re(ereed to .If: the

in::lll in

management. In the same way, the in!Julin/lledic.ltion
management subsc.:ale was not used to compute either the
self-care or self-efficacy for the diet group or the tnt.1I
sample. The genornl,

diet and e>:ercine nubnca]ell 01 C;H..:h

respective instrunent contributed to

~hc

tot<.ll :ie'lle lor

that insteument.
Three items (14, 15

&

26) were deleted in the analy:

i~:

of both self-cnre and celf-efficacy. Theso three item:.: were
deleted because a large pcrccnt.3ge o( the particip;lnt:: c/1t)::r.
the not applicable (HA) response [or thece

ctatcmcnt~:.

I tl'Jm:;

14 and 15 dealt with foot care. Some sUbjcctc :.:t;,t(:'J thilt
they had not cxporienced problems .... ith thOle l/Jet, ·.nhilrJ
others stated they had not been instructecl to iJpply lotion

60

I-'J t.h,·jr leet. ThUs,

.... ·:;I.on~;r~.

they chose the not applicable (riA)

1,1:;0. (oot care does not have a direct effect on

'lty<.:cl:lic control and glycernic control was an outcome

'1.,ri"blc bcinrJ I:lcasured in this study. Item 26 dealt ...l ith
iHlju:..:tncnt or diabetes self treatments when experiencing a

<.:old or fJu.

'I'his item also received a large number of not

;,ppl i<':ilblc (HAl

responses. Several subjects stated that they

".}I"oly o;';Jlcricncod colds 01:" flues

severe enough to warrant

tn:",tlllcnt lldj\l:ltm",nt-s. This may be duc to the fact that some
01

t_lle ;:ubjccts recei.ved an annual flu immunization.

'l'hoo,(. modific.Jtions to the instruments were not
L'>;fJcctcd to <,I
itl'm~;

lc~t

the pSyChometric properties. The deleted

malic the instruments more applicable to this stUdy's

:;.lmplc. The rcliabil ities of the modified instruments for
thi::
in

~tudy

ch~ptcr

were com.idcrcd to be adequate and are described
TV, where the results of the study are discussed.

'I'hl' dolt., were i\'lalyzed using the Statistical Package
101' the Soci.:ll Sciences, revised edition (SPSSX, Statistical
1';ld:"<Jc rOt" the Social Sciences,
;..t.•,ti~tic~

\~erc

Inc., 198B), Descriptive

uscd to describe the sample, Research

ljl1l':.::tions one, two, and three were answered using Pearson's
pt:OdlH.:t-morn0nt con"cl<ltion coefficient (Pearson's r).
1'(';II"~;On's

r is recnmmendcd when investigating linear

n:'l,ltioll~;llip:::

bctl..·cetl variables that have been measured on

.m interval or ratio scale (Polit & Hungler, 1991).

,I~

Pearson's correlation coefficient is reported

1",

\,'hOt'l'

values range from -1.0 to +1.0. The higher tho ,Ib"oI lll".r.'
value of r the stronger the rel.ltionship (Borg

I;

C;1l1,

1'J11'1;

Polit £. Hungler, 1991). Variables of a 50cL.11 at'
psychological nature are usually in the range' of I"
r'" .40 (Polit & Hungler,

1991). Multiple

. III

to

l'egl"cs~,ioll W.l~;

used to answer research questions four <Inti five. Multiple'
regression is used to determined the correlation
criterion variable and two or more predictor

bctl~ecn it

v'll·i;lblC!~;.

all data analysis the results were considcl'cd sicjni ric,lllt
when p V<llucs were equal or less than. 05.

This chapter has presented the methods

u~_;~d

to conrillct

the study. 'rhe psychometric properties of the oriqinill
instruments have been reported. Mod j f i cat ions to the
instruments to measure diabetes self-care and dj'lllctc:.:

~:(>l!

efficacy in this study have been discussed. The dcmoqrdphic
questionnaire and the measurement of glycemic control were
presented and the data analysis has been described.
Chapter IV presents the reI iiJbil i tics 0 [ the mod i t i rxl
Insulin f1anagement Diabetes Self-E[[icacy SCilla, th<lt 01 tllr!
modified Insulin HiJnagcment

oiabote~

well as the findings of th(!. study.

Self-Care S(.:;J 1 r"!,

;l~;

Chapter IV

'l'hi::> chapter present::> the results of the study.
[)ost:riptive statistics I.'ere used to describe the sample.
I'Ci:lr::>on's product-moment correlation and mUltiple regression
w(,>rc uced to invcstigate the relationships among the
vuriilb)c:s self-corc, self-efficacy and glycemic control.

Ch<lrilctp.d_~

Bi.J.l.I)P.tc

'I'he si:lmplc consisted of 136 adults with a diagnosis of
Seventy-one ""ere selected from an internal medical

IHODH.

c] inic and sh:tY-five froo a diabetes education clinic.
There were 69 males
~lost Of

(50.7~)

and 67 fema:'.es (49.3\).

the sample were marri('d/living cOJllJllon law (73.3\:),

8.1; were singh!, 11.9.\ ....ere .... ido;,'('d and 6,7' were divorce:d.
"hci t- ages ranged Crom 29 to 75 years, with S1, S\ of the
C'lmplc ccing sixty years and over,
Duration of diabetes varied from less than 1 year but
<Jl'ei'ltcr than six months (6.6;;) to more than 20 years (5.U),
'.lith the m<ljority in the categories of 1-5 yoars and 6-10
yC';II-S

(·10.-1% and :lO.I!!; respectively), Table I

infonni'lt.ion "bout the sample.

provides more

Table 1

Characteristics of the

Characteristic

S<lITlDlc (N=1)6)

Frequency

Genaer
l-lale

69

Female

67

~,(l.

"J

Marital Status
Married/common

la\~

'9

Single

11

Widowed

16

Divorced

n.:!

11" 9

(,."/

Missing Data
Age

25-29
30-34

1•

~j

35-39
40-44

45-49

12

50-54

16

55-59

21

1~.

1\

60 +

70

q.

~j

Attended Diabetes
Education Classes

97

'/1.:1

11.U

64

The :>ample consisted of more Inales than fC3males. 'I'he

frcquc-nr.:y o[ diabetes increased .11th age, .Ihere 51.5% of the
pilrticipants werc over age sixty. The majority of the sample
reported that they had attended diabetes education

("/1.3:;;)

CLll$SCS. '1'h030 who had not
clil~:;scs

attcnd,~d

diabetes education

(28.7%) were part of the sample taken from the

medical clinic. ParticipiJ.nts also reported that diabetes

C1;)$$05 hurl helped them the most in learning to care for
their di<lbetcs (52.7%), followed by their doctor (20.4%),
the nurse (14"),

reading material

(6.5%) and other

(6.5%).

'['he other category included fanlily members, friends and the
Canadian Diabetes Association. Data from the 31.6% of the

sample that chose more than one option were noi.: used to
Dn~wer

this question. Thus, valid percents rather than

actual percents are reported.
Information on the treatment regimen (insulin,
.:lgcnt or controlled by diet)

oral

is presented in Table 2.

Individuals using insulin to manage their diabetes
constituted the largest percentage of the sample. None of
the participants reported combination therapy with an oral
i'lgcnt and insulin.

Table 2
Treatment Regimen of thg $tlmo]c (N"'1J6)

Frequcncy

Characteristic

Insulin Management
Oral Hypoglycemic
Agent Management
Diet Management
Total

40

?9.t\

llJ

100.0

since the Insulin Management Diabetes Se 11

-l·~rr i.~aey

Scale (IMDSESl and the Insulin Manugement DiabctcD Se U.'-C;lrc
Scale (LMDSCS) have been modificd for the Newfoundland
sample, their reliabilities arc reported in the next
section.

Reliabilities of the Modified mDSES and the

r1od.iJigrL.T1~p~_~c;~;

The internal reliabilitias of the modir ied
reported in Table 3.

Hm~;J':s

arc

66

'['ilblc

J

LntcrB.ll_1l91 i .. bilities of the Hodified INDSES

(12:~.05)

Alphas

:;(;;llc

Management

General
Dict
Insulin
Mod Leatien

Exercise
'l'otul

Efficacy (15)

34

.S6

l24

.82

"

.58

76

.73

l34

.66

122

.89

'rhe totnl efficacy scale (IS)

included the general,

dict and exercise 5ubscales. Alphas of .60 or .70 are
qencr.:llly considered sufficient (Polit

&-

Hungler, 1991).

However, to ensure good internal consistency it is generally
considered advisable to aim for alpha's of .75 or 0reater.
Hurley (1990) reported an alpha of .62 for the insulin selfcC[i.cucy subscale and stated that the low alpha may be due

to the t"<lnge and complexity of the behaviors depicted by the

so"le. 'l'his may also hold true for the medication selfefficacy SUb50...:.11e. The lower alpha for the exercise self-

efficacy subscale in this study rnilY be CXpLl incd by the
that data

\~crc

collected during the

\~intct",

Lu;t:

NilllY

participants indicuted that their form of exen..:.i.t.1c,

\~aLkinq,

was not possible during the winter months bC'c,IIISe o[ WCi\t!lc'l"
condi tions and slippery roads.

Other part,i cipants i nL! i Ce\ ted

that they could nllt perform exercise bec;)usc of other he.lltll
problems such as cardiac disease ilnd artl11-itis.
The internal reliabilities of the modified IMDSCS found

in this study are presented in Table <1,
Table 4
Internal Reliabilities of the Modified lMllSCS (V-.:..U!»)

Scale

Alphitc,

Management
General

130

.(19

Diet

119

.Btl

Insulin
Medication

"

70

' "I)
.'/(,

Exercise

135

,JJ?

'I'otal self-care (15)

11'

•

The total self-care (15)

~Hl

was the sum of the gener-ill,

,s
<J iet Olnd ,-,y.crc.:i:.c subSC.,lles. The alphas for each sUbscale
amJ the

t.otal :E>calo wore adequate. The lowcl3t coefficients

were for- the insulin and medication self-care subscales.
Ag<ain, this may have resulted frOB the range and complexity
or 1X!.hav iars depicted by these subscales.
'1.10 levels of self-efficacy, seif-care and glycemic
control
rc~carch

reported by the sample were used to answer the

questions.

1.1in.Q~ self-Efficacy

and Diabetes Self-Care levels

Beported by the S,"l!n!2.1s

only th",:;c, subjects who ansiN'ered all the items in each
sub5calc were included for th2 data analysis of that
subsc."lle. The not <lpplicable (NA)

mir:sing data.

responses ""ere coded as

Positively worded itel:ls were reverse scored,

resulting in high scores meaning a high level of selfefficacy or self-care respectively. The Clean scores for both
the self-efficacy ;:md self-care subscales and total are
presented in Tables 5 and 6.
'1'he lowest avct"nge self-efficacy level was reported for
the exercise (4.15) and the medication management (4.45)
items. Tl1e highest average salf-efficacy level was obtained
or. the general self-efficacy subscale.
'I'he

lowcst avet"o.qe level of self-cllre t"eported was for

the exercise itellls (3.56).

The HbiUc levels reported for the C.llllplc
ranged from .03 G to .107. T:1(l mean \.J<lS

• 0(,5

\~ i

(11
th

l~~(l)

;1

);\)

III

.02. There \.Jere sixteen il1dividuals for which the lllJ,\1l'

levF!ls were not available, bcc"uce either thC'y did not
to have the test done or it w"s not ordercd h)'

\~,]nt

t111~

physician.

Table 5

Scale

Mean

SD

'l'ot<1l
l'os~;

i!) 1e

Score

-----_.Management

General

f

Insulin

4.89

.6

Medication

4. 45

1.16

Exercise

4.15

1. 75

1.:4

Total

4.76

.98

In

.90

1.04

I :~"

4''>

70
'1'.,)1 .., r.

::(;,1

I·lean

I'~

SO

Total
possible
Score

Hanag~ment

Gl'l1eral

1\.70

.99

130

Iliet

4.13

1.17

119

Im;lllin

1\ .65

.79

!·Jcdic.,tion

4.10

1.34

25

E>:crc i::ic

3.56

1.98

135

'l'otal

4.39

1.03

11

(15)

\)iJtiJ

from the 136 participants were analyzed to answer

tIll' research questions.

Is tllere a relationship between individuals' diabetes

sel[-cUicacy beliefs and their diabetes self-care
bchilViol'.'s?

All Subscille scores and the total score of the modified
IHlJSE5 \.crc positively correlated at a significant level

(Ja<.Ol) \-Jith thcir corresponding
the modified

ulOses.

£;ub~\<,;"l~~

,111,1 tot:.11

HighCI" lovels of 801f-cl:l

associated l-lith higher levels o(

il'.I~'Y \~~~I"~'

se]r-c;I]"~~. 'l'h~~ ~'lll'I"_'I"l"ioll

coefficients are pt"esentcd in Tablo .,.
2.

Is there

iJ

r.elationship bett,,'ccn

dj,lbctc~\ ~\cl

f-I."dl"(,

behaviors and glycemic control?
Correlations between diilbetco scI f-<,;,Ir('

1)('lhlVi{)t·~:

glycemic control ,H"e presented in 'I'01b10 ll. 1'01" tIl(' 1:01-;11
sample a significant (!!<.Olj

negative rel,ltioll:.\hip \'101\\

betl-leen glycemic control and each so I (-C,lre

SUU:";<';d

(general, diet, and exorcise) <lnd the totill e.-lr.-c
means that higher levels of self-care

I~crc

1"01liHI

It:'

~.\l:nt·C.

'J'hi:;

<lssol:iill".<'lJ wit.l1

lower HbAlc levels. The relationships bot\>lccn in:";lll in
care and glycemic control ilml bet\>lccn lJIod lcal: i 011

~;C

~;clr-

1 1-t.:.l1"P

and glycemic control were <1150 in the ncg<lti.vC' <lirco:.:tioll btlt
did not reach significance. This indicutes thilt ;,
significant relationship may not exist bct',lccn i n:;111 i 11
care and glycemic control and

bct~leen

mco i.Cilt i on

and glycemic control. Other' f.:lctors th,-.t may

:.;(~

hilV(~

contr ibutect to these nonsignif icant rei'l t i on~;h i p:; "rro
presented in the discussion chapter. of the the::i:.:.

~\O

11-

II -C;1 rf:'

Table 8
Correladons Bgtween Diabetg:; sOlf Care and Glycenic Control

Self-Care

General

Diet

Exercise

Insul in

Hedication

Total

Clycemic

-.38**

-.29**

-.21**

-.37**

Control

0-114

n-l05

0=119

0=<100

Groups

Gl·,cemic
C'.,)ntrol

-.29

Insulin

0-36

not
Glycemic
Control

Total
sample

s~q.

-.3J

Oral
I,gent

n-22

not 5ig.

-

--------

**2<·01.

.-

----- --_...
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]:;; there <l relationship between diabetes self-efficacy

J.

br'ljo::fs i1nd glycemic contrC".l?

Corro};,tiom: between diabetes self-efficacy beliefs and
'.JJycc,oic control arc reported in Table 9.

For the tot1l1 sample
Wil~

j

il

significant negative correlation

ound bc:twcon glycemic control and general self-efficacy

(v. ..... 01)

<lnu between glycemic control and diet self-efficacy

(p'<.05). ThUS, higher levels of general and diet selfcrricncy were ilssociated with lower HbAlc levels.

Exercise

ilnd total sclf-cCfici.lcy WE're correlated with glycemic
control in the negative
~~i(jnifh:ancc.

direction, but these did not reach

for the insulin group, insulin self-l!fficacy

con:cl<ltcd with glycemic control in the negative d"trection,
but did not reach significance. Likewise,

for the oral agent

group, medic<ltion self-efficacy correlated negatively with
glycemic control,

but these also did not reach significance.

A d1 scussion of possib1c factors that may be responsible for
thecc I'onsignificant findings wLl. be presented in the

<Ii !':cussi on chapter.

Table 9
Correlations Between piabetes Self-Efficacy and Glycemic Control

self-Efficacy
General

Diet

Glycemic

-.26**

Control

n=118

-.19*
n""109

Exercise

Insulin

Ncdication

Total
Groups

·.21
n-l07
not sig.
-.08
n-Ja
not sig.

Glycemic
Control

**2<·01.

Total
Sample
In::.o1in

-.27
n-26
not sig.

Glycemic
Control

"'£<.05.

-.10
n-11B
not sig.

Oral
Agent
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Ollich of the variDbles (gender,

age, diabetes

c,lucdtion, dur.:Jtion of diabetes, diabetes self-

0[[ icacy beliefs) arc;! the best predictors of

d lilbctc" self-care behaviors?
Jo:x"mination of predictors of the various areas of
di,lbotc:, self-care (gonorill, diet, exercise,
IIWrJ ie.lt Lon rn.:lnagcmcnt),

insulin and

revealed that diabetes self-efficacy

bol ic[s ....01:"0 consistently the best predictor of each sell-

e,lre Llrea. General self-efficacy, duration of diabetes and

gender together contributed significantly to the prediction
o[ Cjcnct:"<ll sclf-c<lre,

(!:(5,130)

-

60.80, 2<.0001.).

The

contribution of general self-efficacy was stronger

(Bet,] '" .81) than that of the duration ()f diabetes
(Bet., -

.13) or gender (Beta

~;\lrprising,

-

.09). This was not

as previous studies also found a high

con·elution between self-efficacy and self-care. The
r:talld<ll'ctized beta weights are presented in Table 10. General
s(' I t'-cf t' icacy I duration of diabetes and gender together
;:lccountcd for 70?'; of the variance in general self-care.

Table 10
Predictors Of General

Predictor
Variables

SC_ll~LU-:'~

Bet.,

General Self-Efficacy

.81

Duration of Diilbctcs

-.13

Gender
Diabetes Education

.0)

. !i2U'J

Age

.0)

.!j(,14

Diet self-efficacy and gender contributed sl(Jlli I iC;lIltly
to the prediction of di.et self-care,

(.E(~,

1)0) = 7.(i.'\",

R<.OOOI). The contribution of diet sclf-cCCicilCY .... <l~

stronger (Beta .... 68) than that of gender (fletil

o• •

sho\oln in Table 11. Diet self-efficacy and gender

16) il!;

to(I~thcr

accounted for 50\ of the variance in diet !;cll-c;II:-c.

7.
'I'ablc 11

Peed ictor

Beta

l'

V':lri"blcs

lJict Self-Efficacy

.

,.

.0000

Cender

.16

.0106

Duration of Di;:lbetes

-.07

.2497

"90

.07

.2866

Oinbetcs Education

.03

.6357

Only exercise self-efficacy was a significant predictor
of exercise self-care (f (5, 130) = 54.93, 12<.0001).

Exercise self-.:!fficacy accounted for 68' of the ·..ariance in
exercise self-care. The standardized beta weights for the
predictors of exercise self-care are presented in Table 12.

7!)

Table 1
Predictors of Exercise Sel f-C<'\re

Predictor
variables

Belt a

Exercise Self-Efficacy

.B1

Diabetes Education

.04

Gender

.04

Durati~n of Diabetes
Age

.l~

.oouo

.4(,29

-.0<1

.4928

.02

.G415

Insulin se:lf-efficacy, gender and duri.ltion of di<lbctCD
contributed significantly to the prediction of .inDulin c.cl[-

care (F(5,130) = 39.14,

E·~.OOOI),

accounting for ('0" o( the

variance. The contribution uf insulin sclf-effic<Jcy

~lo1S

stronger (Beta'" • 76), followed by gender (Beta = .1<1) <lnd
duration of diabetes (Beta

=

-.12)

(see Table 13).

80
']'ilblc 1:1

l'rcdjc:tor

Betil

V<lrj;,hlc~

.l.n::iulin ,scl(-J:;(Cicucy

.76

Gender.

.14

.0152

Duriltion of Diabetes

-.12

.0465

!IlJC

-.04

.4847

.0000

OinbctCG

.8105

l1cclication self-efficacy was the only significant
predictor. of medication self-care (F(5,130)
p<.OOl), accounting for

(jO~

=

38.82,

of the variance. The

stilnd':lrdized beta weights are presented in Table 14.
'fhe v<lri<lbles of total self-efficacy, gender, age,

diabetes education and duration of diabetes were entered in
CI

regression equi:ltion to determine the best predictors of

totC"ll solf-care. Total self-efficacy and gender contributed

si.gnifici:lntly to the prediction of total self-care (1: (5,
130)

"" 31.7'1,

2<.0001)

,accounting for

55~

of

t!'~

variance.

'1'lle contribution of total self-efficacy was stronger (Beta ""
.72) thnn that of gender (Beta =.12). Table 15 presents more
inCorm.ltion.

Table 14
~s

of

~leclicCltioll

Self-C;:Irc

Predictor
Variables

Beta.

Medication Self-Efficacy

.76

.00llO

Gender

.08

.l(,]!;

Age

-.06

.JJll

Diabetes Education

-.05

.J~OO

Duration of Diabetes

-,04

Table 15
Predictors of Total Self-Care

Predictor
Variables

Beta

Total self-Ffficacy (15)

.72

.0000

Gender

.12

.0417

-.09

.1.(,1:1

.~

- - - - - - - - - - - .. _----_..
Duration of Diabetes
Age

.04

Diabetes Education

,02

J Ul"thcr.'
~;(>l

quantify the rel ... tionship between diabetes

r _r~1 r le..'!;:/ c'nd cliabetos self-care a second mUltiple

r(''l n~~;::- i on

'';,15

conducted. The independent var iables of

cy.cr!;:i~;r~ ~.;cll.-el'[icilcy,
:;(!

diet self-efficacy, general

I r-cf I' iC,.lCy, gender, ago::, diabetes education and duration

of d iabcte:::;
~;(! 11-<;.1

~!crc

entered in a regression equation with total

re be lng the dependent variable. JJledication pnd

i nsu I j n sa 1f-e f f lCilcy were not included in the equation
bCC;lUse these did not apply to the total sample. The three
e[[ic;;cy vilr.iables (general, diet and exercise) together
wi til gender accounted for 63!); of the vari<::mce in total selfcare CE{7, 128) = 31.18, £<.0001). General efficacy (Beta
"'.53) wus the strongest contributor to total self-care,
[ollOt>'ed by diet selt-efficacy (Beta =.22),
eff.i.c<tcy (Beta

=

.15) and gender (Beta

=

exercise self-

.14). Additional

inrormi1tion is provided in Table 16.
These results indicated that diabetes self-efficacy,
gender i1nd dut"ation of diabetes were significant.. predictors
or diabetes self-car" I>'ith diabetes self-efficacy being the
best predictor.

Table 16

Predictor
Variables

Bet.:l

General Self-Efficacy

.53

Diet Sr>lf-Efficacy

. ;:,:

;~

• () () ~, ' >

Exercise Self Effic.:lcy
Gender

.01

.13

Duration of Diabetes

-.06

Age

.0)

Diabetes Education

.02

.

5.

~;"",;~

qU(~.tjoll

Discussion related to the fifth research
next be

;~')

.:U'l!i

wi II

pr~sentp.d.

which of the variables (gender, ilge,

d.iilbct(;~;

educa tion, diabetes duration, d iilbctcs so I f -c,ln"
behaviors, diabetes self-efficacy bclicfc) <Ire the bc;.t"
predictors of glycemic co,ltrol?
siy. independent variables (gcndur,

;HJ~,

djab.-~tC':;

education, diabetes duration, total self-care tlnd totdJ
self-efficacy) entered in a regression equation to predict
ylycemic control. only total self-care and gender.
contributed significantly to the prediction

o~

ql'l<.:cnic

control, (f(6, .. 29" 3.6f;j, Q..:.002) and th,'::,' tow'tll,'!"
accounted for 15';; of the v"riClncc.,

!I~' shOlin

c:;ntribut ion of totul 601 (-c,lre \'i,ll: ,: 1 lqllt 1Y
(Beta'" -,3U) than tMt of gender (l\{'t,1

ir '1'.11.\1<'

\'1,

Iml""

-.:~n,

Table 17

Predictor
Variable:::;
Total Self-Care> (1!J)

net'l

-.)0

Gendc,!"

,UI',"1
.U(J'l4

Duration of Diabetes

.10

.

Age

.01

,"Ill?)

Diabetes Education

,04

Total Self-Efficilcy

~'}(,')

,R4TI

A second regression equation waG c:r0ilted to I urthcr
explore the predictive power of diabetes sell-ef.l ir.:.H':Y

"wi

dial::etes self-care in glycCI:lic control. J';ilch v[ tlw:;r.. JJefficacy and self-care subscale ::;core,' <13 we J 1 ;,:.; tho
demographic and diabetes related ....ariab/et; ',/ere cnterfxJ in
the equation as predictor variables, Ilone 01. the

sr~1

[-

efficacy or self-care variables '.Iere sl\jnif icant pP.>dictors

85
01

yly,;emj,; {.;(HltroI.

The ffiajor.i ty of tbe individuals in the sample \-Iere over
".lrJ~

!;izt.y. Most of them reported that they were married or

I Lvin'J common 101". Dur,)tion of diabetes W",,5 bctw~en

ten yl""!o1 ,::; for t.he maj ori ty

o.~

one and

the samplp-. Over 70% of the

r;ubjcct!; reporteel that they had attended form"ll diabetes

clnsses.

cdUciltjon

\·/hon

askc,l

to

select

frofn

five options,

',?. '/\'; of the sample reported that diabetes education classes
lloJd hel pod them the most to learn the care of their
diabctc::::. Of the three trcCltment regimens

(inSUlin

milnClgcmcnt, oral hypoglycemic agent management and diet
man,lCJcmcnt).
ffiilllilgcfficnt

the largest number of SUbjects were on insulin

()9.7%).

The lowest levels of self-efficacy and self-care were
l'cported (or the exercise subscales. The level of selfC[ric;lCY

correlated significantly in a positjve direction

with self-cilre Cor all subscale and total self-care scores.
n.i.abetes selC-c Ire behaviors (general, diei:, e..:ercise and
the tota.l score) correlated negatively with glycemic
control. Significant negative correlations were also found
between di;:\betcs self-efficacy (general and diet management)
a.nd glycemic control. Each self-efficacy subscale score and
the total self-efficacy score of the modified IMDSES emerged

as tho strongest predictor o[ their

L'e~pcC'tiv('

..:mmt"'l"IMrl""

of the modified UlOses. Tot'll sel(-cilrc illld Cjl'ndcl" .'mCl"ql'd
as significant predictors of glycemic control.
These results Hill be discussed \"ith

r('len:"l1l~l'

tn oth,'l"

research and the study's theoretical fralnel.,rol"l; ;11 ..~h'\ptl"r V.

Chapter v

'I'hi:; dl'lptcr will discuss the study's findings. The
lli(JhlifJht~;

of the sample's characteri&tics and findings for

('ddl of the rcsecrch questions will be discussed and
comp,-,r0d to current rcseilrch. The results will be examined
in rr!'dtion to the theoretical framework of the study. The
limiLltiotl!; or the study will also be addressed.

The s.lmplc of this study consisted of 1.4% more males
than lem.lle::;. Harrall, et al.,

(1991)

in a minimal

prevalence study of diagnosed diabetes in Newfoundland and
[,<1br;ador found :he reverse. Their sample cor.sisted of 3.03%
more fem;l1es thun mules for diagnosed NIDDM. However, the
pl'C'valcncc of di'lgnosed diubetes (NIDDH und IDDH) was 3.4%
rOt·

tcm<llc~

and 3.7% for mules. The prevalence rates of

d i <lllctas [or Canada .:Ire not known (Statistics Cunada,
par.-soni'll communication, September, 1992: \<lorrall, et al.,
}'.)91).

The frequency of diabetes mellitus increased with age
in tId" sample, This is consistent with other research
fincll".;:lS

et <11.

(llusc ct ill,

(1991)

19B9; IHngard et a1., 1990), \"orra11

reported that the prevalence of diabetes

increased

\~ith

age in Nel... foundlClnd Clnd L.,bl·,ldor, The'

increased prevalence of diabete!3
to:

(a)

(19(2)

I~ith

reported that the elderly

age C;l!1 ue ilttriu\1t"',1
St.:lti~-,tic~'

the current trends of Clging,

rcprc~cnt

Cln,Hld

,Ill il,en"',I,till'lly

larger proportion of Canilda's .:Ind NCwfOUlldli1nd'r:; pOpUldt.ioll,
(b) glucose tolerance decreases aCter

ilCJf'

~;O

(C,ln"di;lll

Diabetes Association, 1(92), thus,

resulting in ."lll incn,,,,;,'d

incidence of diabetes in the .:Igcd,

tc) the elfle-I-Iy nil-ell

have several chronic diseases which rcqlljrc

mcdit~"tilln,~

These medications may rcdllce glllCosc tol ("r"nCt' (C'IIl,·l<1 i .Ill
Diabetes Association, 1(92).
The majority of the sLlmplc were m<ll:Ticd/l ivinr, (·.. . mmOll
law (7).)%j, over age sixty ycarf': (51-St.) <lnd h,ul ;ltU'ndo::d
diabetes education classes

(71.J~).

'I'lw lowc:tt level o!

self-efficacy <Ind self-care WClrc reportCld for the (')(e'rci,;r,
items. This miJY be due to the fnct thnt tlw r;tlldy
conducted during the winter. r1any

~liI~;

participilnt.~ wllOr;~

form

01

exercise was walking stated thnt they could not Wil I 1'. tluri nq
the winter because of the weather and slipp<:!ry r.oad
conditions. Other participants stated th;;,t thCli' could not.
exercise because of other problems (c<lrdi<lc

di~ei1~C!,

arthritis etc.).
The mean HbAlc lavel (.065) reported for the :;amplc
at the upper range of the normal nondiabetic rilnrj<:: (.1'),; to

89
.(1"').

ll1rJic;ltOG thi.lt n:ost of the part':cipants had good

Thi::

'lJycr.'Il,ir; crJl\tr·o].
J1(~xt.

the I iva research question',; will be discussed and

<..:olO!l'Ir<.:d to the findings of current related research.

'fIJi:; ~,tudy round a significant positive relationship

IJet..lccn d i .,betcs scI f-8ffic<lcy beliefs und diabetes
~~flJ j"-';;lrc

beh.wior:::;, Each 5ubscale and total scale of the

modi.! ied THD"ES correlated highly with its corresponding
:;lIh~~C,l I C

7).

(lnu totill sea 1 e of the modi fled It1DSCS (see Table

The corrcliltion coefficients,

(Pearson's r),

ranged from

,"'} ror insulin management to .89 for medication management.
TtlC'SC n'lsultG indicate that higher diabetes self-efficacy

ucon..'~:;. were L1Gsociatcd with positive self-care behaviors.
The resul ts of this study have application for nursing
pt',l<;ticc jn the urea of diabetes education.

Implementing

:;tr'ltcqics to incrcase the diilbetes self-efficacy of
individu,lls
po::: i t i. vc

\~ith

~e.l f

diabetes may help them engage in more

-C.:lrc beh.:lv ion;. Such strategics may include

en.lctive attilinment, modelling, verbal persuasion and
rOl,u:;ing on blood glucose levels representing good glycemic
cC1lltrol i!S SPCCUliltcd by Bandura (1986).

Other studies that h<lVC jnvestiC)utC'd
bct',~ocn

tll~"' 1"('1,1~ iun:;llil'

diabetes self-efficacy i'lnd di,lbet"C',; :;('1

r-",lI"~'

h,Wl'

Lllso reported that higher diabetes se] f-errh".lV)" ::<·Ot·.... :\ \,'l'I','
associated with positive di;Jbetes salf-a,n'c (Ct""ht-n'l',
Rubin, et aI"

1(89), Hurley and ShCil

(199:»

11,\<,11 th,'

I"g(,;
l~ll);,l:f;

and the UlOses to measure sel [-effic<lcy ,lnd ::cl r-V;\l'p in .111

American sample of individu;JIs with 10m1- ,\ :.dql1i I iC"1l1
positive correlution W<lS found b,.=-twecn c,lell of !·llt."' :\.... 11effic.,cy subsc,:,l(>s (goneral, diet <lnci im:ul in) "l1d tllt'it'
corresponding scI f-c<lre zubC,C.:lI es, 1'he 1eve 1 01

tnt d I

self-afficucy <l1so correluted with the lev"l 01

tnl:,Ll

s21f-caro:~.

The correlational coefficient:::;

found in this

(I'l'ill':;on'~:

n

study arc much hiqhor th<ln tho!JC luunol lIy

Hurley LInd Shea (1992). Table 1B present:; i' comp,Jri::nn of

the corr0lations found by Hurley and She,)
found in this study.

(1')(12)

'Ind UlO:;P

91)_~p;!r.i-"21)._Q...CJ,;,.q.Lr:I;'J~<ItiDn

CDefficients Df Hurley and Shea

"(12.'?"?LJI1)"fJ_~J).i"s Present Study.

Hurley & Shea (1992)

Present Study

GC'nf'r<l] M"nilgomcnt

r=.398***

n=142

Diet f1an"gemcnt

r"'.J7***

n'-'142

r=.78** n"'114

r=.67***

n=142

1."=.77** n' 41

r=.578***

n=14?

r".S3"'''' n"'108

Im.•111
'J'ot.~ ~

;0 14annqament
Efficilcy

·*n< 01.

r=.83** n=129

*"'*12<.001.

'I'he Newfoundland sample showed a stronger
relationship between diabetes self-efficacy and diabetes
:;cl f-ci1rc thiln was the case in the American sample. This may
lJc "ttributcd to the timeframe of the questionnaire
administrution. This

stUdy measured diabetes self-care

imnlcdintely following the measurement of diabetes
sclf-cl:ficncy. Also, the item-to-item correspondence in
content "nd the same response format between the diabetes
self-efficacy and diabetes self-care scales have very likely
contributed to the strong relationships between these two
vilriilblcs. Hurley ancl Shea (1992) measured diabetes

self-care approximately one month "ftcl" the

m~',l:'\II",'mPtlt

diabetes self-efficacy. The higher r VillllC'S fOllnd in thi,.
study may also be attributed to the filct th,lt t.ll if; ::tlldy
investigated a samplc of individU<lls with N10DH, whi Ie
Hurley and Shea (1992) studied ,1 ::>i1mple of jmlivlrln'll:: wit.h
IDOM. IDml is known to be a

mor~

brittle (on<1 of cli,lhctl,:,

mellitt.s, requiring more complex trci'1tl:\ent

rCCJimt'n:~,

'I'hu::,

it may t<c marc difficult to determine rel.,tion:,lllp:: bl~tw('cn
diabetes self-efficacy <:Ind diilbetc::: sel[-C.lro in indivitlu;ll'"
with IODM. The cultural difference::; between the two

::;lItlplc~.

may also have plilyed a part in such large dif(crem.-:C':: in the
correlation .. l coefficients.
In 1991, Padgett studied a sample of individlloll:; with
NIDDt1 from Yugoslavia and found that tot .. l ::;el(-e(l i<:;lcy
correlated with total self-care (r

~

.40, £,1"".01.). The tot'll

efficacy scores included items dealing with generill, diet
and exercise management. The adherence qucstionn"ire
included items dealing with diet, cYoercise, glucose
monitoring,

foot care and oral mediciltlon. Thus, mor.c

adherence behaviors than efficilcy beliefs were me;l!;urcd.
This, as well a~ the cultural differr,'nce::: between tho blo
samplel:l, may be the reason for the 10'Ncr r value::::.
The second rc:earch question will next be

di:::r..:us~otl.
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Cnn_t.r:9!.·
'J'hi:.; ::;tudy found
llct-,.iccn dj,lOr:otcs

il

significant negative carrr.!lation

self-care behaviors (general, diet,

')xcrcisc <lnd total) am glycemic control (see Table 8).
'J'hc~~c

sirJni fiCilnt negative correlations indicate that t.igher

J..... vcls or

~;clf-care

were associated with lower Hbi\lc levels

lor each respective self-care area.
" :::ignifici'lnt relationship was not found between

i,n:mli,n scI [-care and glycemic control or between medication

scl[-c"rc <Inc qlyccmic control. The r values for these
relationships were in the negative direction but did not
reilch siqniricancl;l

(12~.05).

A possible reason for these

nonsignificunt relationships may be that the sample size was
:::milll: I!

=

36 for

th~

insulin subscale and n = 22 for the

medlc"tion subscale. The complexit:.y of the behaviors
depleted by the insulin and medication self-care 5ubscales
m<lY <1150 huvc contributed to the
\~

nr~nsignificant

correlations

i til gl ycemic control.
Current diabetcs rescarch that has investigated the

rel<ltionship between diabetes self-care behaviors and
<Jlycemic control has reported mixed findings. While some
studi£'s have found significant relationships between
self-c.:lr£' and glycemic control, other studies have not found
such significant relationships.

Diet adhertO.ncc hClS been found to be I1cq'lt.ivl·ly
correlated with glycemic control (Ho:;;t, ct ;11.,

[9'Hl;

Schafer, at ill., 198:::). Brownlee-Duffeck at .11. (l91J7) ;11111
Littlefield et aL

(1992)

reported negCltive- C01T"1;ltion,,

between adherence composite

~corcs

hemoglobin levels. Schafer et aL

ilnd glyco::;yl,ltcd
(198))

foulld diet

adherence, care in measuring ir,sulin doses <lnd '1111(;Oc'"
monitoring to correlate negatively witll glyconyl,ltcd
hemoglobin levels. However, exercise w,,::; not
correlated

\~ith

~irJni

ric,ll1tly

glycosylated hemo()lobin .Ie-vel:;;. Other-

studies have not found di<1bctcs self-care to cor-rcl.-ltC'
significantly with glycemic control (Cox, at al.,

1')11<1;

Glasgow, et a1., 1989; Polly, 1992).
11. discussion oE the third research question wi 11

follow.

Relationships between Diabetes Sol

f-E{J_ir;iL~"!.!!lLS:J"'y_<.;.c_rni...r~

Negative significant correlations bet'deen

dji_lb(~te~

seli-efficacy and glycemic control were found for only
general and diet self-efficacy (see Tal,le 9). The strnnqth
of these relationships were Iml to moderl:lte, as signified by
r coefficients of .-26 to .-19 respectively. Thus, higher.
levels of general and diet efficacy were associl:ltcd with
lower Hbl\1c levels,

!':;(cn;i::'1,

medication, insulin and total

;;~lf-efficacy

did not corrr.:·!<.ltc w1th glycemic control at a significant
!CV(:!

(p::.o'j).

lIo'Nf/:·'er, these were> in the €!xpected negative

diret.:tion. The small sampll" sizE:s may have contributeu to
the:;c find i nqs [or both insulin (n = J8) and medication
(n '" 26) Golf-efficacy. The difficulty encountered by some
rill:ticir,lnts in cy.crciRing during the winter, which has been
(li;a':\1[~:~ed

previously, may also have contributed to the

·ntlinqG.
Di~lbetc::;

research that has investigated the association

hatvlcen diabetcs self-efficacy and glycemic control is
limited. P"dgett (1991) did not find an association between
djabctc5 sclf-efficacy and glycemic control. The lacY. of
ils~;ociiltion

between the two variables in Padgett's study may

he attributed to methodological weakness. padgett did not
report the reliabil i ty of the Diabetes self-Efficacy Scale
lIscd in the study. Also, tho:;> only information reported on
tile IIbAlc levels was that they were obtained from a chart
rcviel"'. The tirneframe when the HbAlc levels were measured is
;1 very important factor because the HbAlc level gives an
i.ndication of glycemic control for only the previous two to
three montll period. Grossman et al.

(1987). however, found a

si<Jni.fic,"lnt positive relationship between diabetes selfc((.ic,'1cy (lnd glycemic control. In the latter study, glycemic
control was rated by four indices with a higher rating

indicating better glycemic control. Tlms, ;] hiqhC'l' 1,-\',-1
\~ith

solf-efficacy was azsoci<ltcd

bettC'r" '.lly<.::emi ... {'"nITol.

Discussion related to the fourth rC':lo,lt"cll '111(': l: inll I,' i 1\
follow.

Pr@dicdon of Self-Care
General self-efficacy

w,,~

tho ztr:-01HjC"t

general sel f-care (Beta"" . 81). Thus,

pr~~dil"l"nr

i wI i v id\1.1 I:: I.hl!

possessed a higher level of 90nor"1 :;olf-orficilcy l'n'I·I'I'"j
more desirable general self-Cure beh.lviol:"c.. DUriltion 01
diabetes and

gencJ~.r

were .:lIsa

signiric~\nt

bl;t

predictor variables; diabetes duration (lIet,l
gender (Beta'" .09)

W(·;l~.""1"

-.1 I) ,lnd

(see Tnble 10). 'fhllG, the I (.'vr.'! of

general self-care decreased with the duriltion of rJi.l11,·tf·::
and females reported higher levels of qoncrill :;cl.l-c.II'(.' til.• n
did males.
Diet self-efficacy was the stt'onqc:;;t predh:tor ')1 dif't
self-care behaviors (Beta'" .(8). IndividllaJ3 whCl pO:::;":;::('d
greater sel f-efficacy

in diet managcment enr/iJrjcd in more

diet self-care behaviors. Gender also entcrod tt.c rnfjrr>: :Iinn
equation as a significant, but
(Beta"" .16)

~'cak0r

(see Table 11). Thus,

predictor vilri'lblr'

fem<llc pilrticip.)nt:;

reported higher levels of diC!t sC!lf-carc than dill

m;lIr~:;.

Exercise self-effic<lCi was the only sirJnifici.'1t
predictor of exercise self-care> (sec 'l'ilblc 1/.). Inll i'tiduills

',Ih'~

r,I,:;:;r,:;:;'.. d <In·t.ter Eclf-efficacy in c;.:ercisc engaged in

I~orc ezr~r<.:i~.<'

self-care

bch.Jvio~·s.

A1 thowJll gender, duration of diabetes and insulin
~;ln.vJ<'r.lC·nt

each contributed to the prediction of insulin

~;(..

insulin self-efficacy wus the best predictor

If-<:ilrt:',

(UC!t'l
of

cJ

.7(,).

Insulin solf-cure decreased with the duration

i abate" (net<1 = -.12) and ·...a5 higher for females than

lor milles (!.let" ... 14 for gender)

(~c€'

Table 13).

I'led iciltion scI f-cffic<:lcy was the only variable to
contribute oignl fic<:lntly to the prediction of medication
[;01 f-c,lra. lligh0r levels of medication self-efficacy were
il:..;sociolt:Crl with higher levels of medication self-care
(UC'til '" . 76)

(see Table 14).

'['ot"l scI f-efficacy and gender emerged as significant
pI-cd Lctors of

totnl self-care when entered in a regression

cqu.:ltion with the demogrolphic and diabetes related
vilt"jubles. Tndividuals who reported higher levels of total
~:cl

(-efficacy <llno reported higher levels of total self-care

(Bet.,1 ... 72),

Fem,11es reported higher levels of total self-

C,II"a th<ln did m<lles

(Deta '" ,12 for gender)

(see Table 15),

In further <In<llysis, when each of the self-efficacy
~llbsc<lJec

scores l.;cre entered in a regression equation with

the dC'mogr,1phic and diubetes related variables, general,
d i C't, and excrc ise e f f icacy together with gender contributed
~i'Jn\ric.:lntly to the prediction of total self-care.

H:gher

general, diet and exercise sclf-effic,lcy ,·cor('·' C(llltl'iblltf'<!
to higher levels of total sclf-c<lrc.
regression equation,

in tIll.'

l\~;

I-ll',~vio\l:;

femalcs <cportcd hiCjI1('r I<'vel:, 01 tot;11

self-care thOln did males. The contribution of 1]011('1",11 :1('11\~;1:;

efficacy to the prediction of totul scl t:-carc

:.tro.lqcl'

(Beta = .53) than that of the other v<1ri"'b1cs. '1'110
contribution of diet efficacy (Beta = .22), chercbo
efficacy (Beta =

.15'

indgcnder(13ct<l~'

.1J) dirfel'C'd ollly

slightly (see Table 16).
These findings are consistent with current l·c:,..... ln;h
which has found thut diabetes self-efficacy

v,lt"iah1('~,

the strongest predictors Cor c?i<1betcs 5c1 [-carr>
~~86;

WCI"('

(CI';lI)trc(',

Hurley, 1989). Hurley (1989) found tll,lt qcner.-l1, diet,

inSUlin and total self-efficacy each emcnJef!
predictor of self-care when entereel in

<l

<l~;

the bc:;t

re<]rcl.:;ion cqll<'ltion

with demographic, disease related and the health bel iel
model variables. Crabtree (1986) con::;tructed four model!>:
(a)

general,

(b)

d~ct,

(e) exercise <Ind (d) mcdic,ltion

taking to examine the predictive capability of

~etf

efficacy. The other variables entered in the mod"l:,:
demographic, diabetes related and social :::uppor:-t.
diet, and exercise self-efficacy were the

be~;t

C~nera1,

prcdiGtor:; 01

self-care for those behaviors. Ilo....evcr, medic,"ltion t.:d,il1'J
self-efficacy did not contribute signific.:lntl.y to the
prediction of medication taking self-cnre behaviors.
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J Il:,t~;"j,

,-,ev, .. (\(l the number of diabetes complications

contr i !JIlted ~;i(Jn i.f icantly to the pt-ediction of medication

tx,hljV j

(l'JlI(,)

or:~.
',;~rc

Both the

(j nd ings of

Hurley (1989)

and Crabtree

:.;imilur to those of this study. In contrast,

mcdit;;,tion sol (-effie.,cy was the only predictor of
)nc-uic<ltion sclf-can2 in this study, whereas Crabtree (1986)
reported t.hilt mcdjcation self-efficacy had not contributed
~,i'Jni L

ic"ntly to the prediction of medication self-care.

In this study gender emerged as a significant predictor
for

~cvcri11

sclf-carc areas (general, diet, insulin and

total), with [cmules reporting higher levels of self-care
th,lt1 did milles. DurCltion of diabetes was also a significant
predictor (in the negative direction)
an:~;1S

for two self-care

(qeneral i1nd insulin). Self-care in these are<lS

decreased with the duration of diabetes. These findings are
simil.lr to those of other research. Glasgow et al.

(1987)

found in their. sample of individuals with ID0I1 that females
reported better i1dherence to their diet regimen than did
m<lJes .1nd th<'lt subjects' adherence to their diet regimen
decreased with the duration of di<lbetes. Wilson et al.

e l<)B(.) alea found thnt sex and duration of diabetes were
ro.igni ric.lnt predictors of diabetes self-care for a sample of
illdividuClls with NIDDM.
The find ings of this study that females engaged in more
di'lbctes scl f-c<lre behaviors than did males may be explained

I (Ill

by the fact that fCr:J<llcs arc the prir:J<lry ciHe') IV('I":: in
society and are socialized into this role. l'il-\C)ht .llll! 1,C'dllt'Y
(1987)

noted that throughout history

femillC'~, h.1V~~

Ilf'l'll tlw
'1'hi,~

primary caregivers and this rcm<lins evident tml.1Y.
mean that females arc more committed to mnintilinillC)
and

I~ell

being. Whetstone and Reid (l'J'Jl)

the following:

il

chronic .i 11

:~ol

ne~::::..

f-C,ll-C m.1Y

They notpd

(a) people often become ne<J1iqent with

managing their illness with time,
discouraged

that:

m"lC':~.

Cramer and Spil.:er (1991) commented on why
decrease with tIle duration oC

llot(~d

ftll-thcr

females valuec' health more highly thiln did

11l.1Y

h~~,llth

~Ihen

(b) individ\lille' b<'comc

thtdr best efforts at compli;lllCC will, tile'

treatment regimen do not bring about the ucs i rC'u O\ltcome::
such as good glycemic control and (c) tl1C' imr;H;t 01
compliance on the quality of life :::.uch as the sacri, iee OJ
preferI"ed foods lni'.y lead ';0 reduced long-term compl j;IIlGC.
Other researchers have not found Cjcmlcr or durilt i on o!
diabetes to be significant predictors of
(Crabtree,

1986; Hurley,

di,)bcte~ ~('I

J -C;lr<:'

1989).

Age did not emerge as

il

significClnt predictor of

care in this stUdy. However, Crilbtrcc (19B")

j-ound

~cl

;\fJO

t-

to hI.:

a significant predictor of general, diet and mod i C,lt ion
self-care.
A discussion on the varinblcz that contribute'j to the
prediction of glycemic control will fo11O"1f.
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I',r·r]ktirm "'If .01 YF9.mj c ContJ:::.Q.l
Thr] rnl'(jic'ltion and insulin self-efficacy and self-care

'/'-lrj;.I!,]c:' ';lore nat entered in the regression equations as
f'f)~.;:..;ilJlc

predictors of glycemic control because these did

not ilppl y to the total sample. When the demographic,

di;lbctc;, relateu, total self-care and total self-efficacy
Vilt'iilb)C's ~Iorc
~;c'lr-C.l1·C

entered in

a

r0gre5510n

equation only total

ilml CJcndor cmcrgad as significant predicators of

ql y<.:cmic control. ,., stilndardi?ed bet;) weight of -.30
i nd i L:iltcu tllil t

j

ndl v idu,)} 5 who enguged in a higher level of

uL,bctc:; sel (-care behaviors experienced lower HbAlc levels
whidl

is dcsiruble in controlling diilbetes mellitus. Gender

(nota'" -.22) contributed slightly less to the prediction of
(Jlyccrnic

control than did total diabetes self-care

beh'lviors. The standardized beta weight of -.22 for gender
i nd i c,ltcd thut females had lower HbAlc levels than did mules
(~cc

'l'ilble 17).
None of the di.i\betes self-care or diabetes self-

C[(iColCY

5ub!:icule scores contributed significantly to the

predict i.on of glycemic control when entered in a regression
cC[u.ltion with the demographic "nd diabetes related
variables. Thus, for this sample, diabetes self-care
sub::::;e.,lcs (general, diet and exercise) and diabetes selfe[(Lcolcy sUbscules (general, diet,and exercise) did not
prcd let glycemic control.

\~':-1'"

A point Ivorth noting is that HiJillc lC'vcl::;

individuals ildmittcd that they did not pl>ln to
blood drawn for HbAlc levels

bCCC"ltl5C

they

!lot

tll\':~c

available for 16 of the particip<lnts. Two o(

hav(~

not.

had

tll,'ll"

b<-'C'll

QVC'I' r.11C" p.~~t:

carrying out therapeutic salf-c.Jr!) behavior::;

few months.
The results of this study ilgrec with athoL" rc:\<:".,n.:l1.
Schafer

et

til,

(1983)

found that

a

combin.Jtion

of ilcIl1C'I'C1K"C'

measures 5igni f icant ly prcd iet.cd appro); i matel y
variance in glycemic cont.rol. Il00oJavcr,
found the same results (GI<:l:-.lgow,

at.

~;omC'

.11.,

Hhen diabetes self-efficacy was cx,lmincd

~

(") r tho

Polly,

Ell1');
il~:

0',',

st.udies h,we not

i1

1~)<)~),

prell ictor 01
l'oIrl~,':.-tt

glycemic control mixed finding::; wo;:-c also rcrortcd.

(1991) found that diabetes sol f-c f (i cacy W<tB not

i1~: ;0<.: i;1 ted

with glycemic control. As previou::;ly discu3sed,

methodological weakness may be a

reason (or the

lilC~:

o[

association between diabetes scI f-efficilcy ilnd 'J I yccmic
control in this study. However,

Gro~~m<~n

et at.

(l r JW/)

that diabetes self-efficacy predicted glycemic cont:rol

tound
fOl"

females but not for males.
The results of this study agree with those of
al.

\'1il~;on t:'t

(1.9R6) who found that diabetes sel(-c<lre prcdic.:t('d more

of the variance in glycemic control thiln demorJr;lph i ,;
diabetes related variables.
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It
~; j

9ni l

interesting that diabetes education was not a

i:~

j Cilnt

predictor of diabetes solf-care or glycemic

control. 'flli;. may be attributed to the fact that
I);lrti<.;jpilnt:: ~lho had ..'Ittendcd
~IQrC'

diabetes education classes

of Vildous diabetes education programs throughout the

rrov.inco oC tlcwfoundland and Labrado:=-.

Furthermore,

pClr.ti.cipant:; who hild not attended diabetes education had

received information on managing their diabetes from other
~ollrcc~

(physici"n, dietician, nurse, reading material,

etc.). Ac; well, the length of time since attending the
pro~Jr."m

mi'ly have played a part in these findings.

1n Slll<Imary, the strong associations between diabetes
~clf-ci1rc

behaviors and diabetes self-efficacy beliefs found

in this study aTe positive. Diabetes self-efficacy was
clcilrly the strongest predictor of diabetes self-care.
1I0wever, a large percent of the variance in glycemic control
W<l~

not predicted by diabetes self-care, diabetes self-

efficacy, dcmoqr<lphic or diabetes related variables. This
otucly found that total diabetes self-care behaviors and
(Jcnder together contributed to only 15% of the variance in
(jlyccmic control.
'rhcsc rcsults indicated that some of the variance in
glyccmic control

~ay

be influenced by unknown factors in

add ition to those included in this study. Other researchers
h;:lVC also supported the thesis that glycemic control is

af fected by factors :ther than scI f-cil rc bchilV lors
(Brolmlee-Ouffeck, et al.,
efficacy (Padgett,

1987; Polly, 199;» '1.lld

1991; Glasgow, at <11.,

s~~lr

1'189).

A factor which plays a major role in gly..:omic: control
is that of the appropriateness of the trc.:Itmcnt rOlJimlln
(Canadian Diabetes Association,

1992). Other

fOlctor~\

(psychological, social and physiological), in comb i n;lt ion
with diabetes salf-care behaviors and di,1botcs Dol [efficacy, very likely playa role in glycemic control. 'l'I1I1r;,
diabetes management is likely a b<llance between
psychological, social and physiological futlct i onj nrJ (Ou ftOIl,
1992; Kurtz,

1990). A positive light is th<1t cli"bctc:t :.• 011-

efficacy wa::; predictive of diabetes sel f-c<1re and tot;ll
diabetes self-care was the best predictor of glyccmk
control. These findings are important given the complc>x i ty
of diabetes glycemic control, diabetes sel

f-can~

beh.lvior:"

and diabetes self-efficacy beliefs.
The findings of this stUdy will b(!

discu~sctJ.

In

relation to the stUdy's theoretical frarn~wory., the ~;cl(
efficacy theory, in the section which follows.

'PRI ieat ion 0 f the Resu 1ts to the Thqor('t i Cil J

F'r;J_m.0~!!!1:l;

The correlation among diabetes self- cfficClCY, di<ibrJte::
self-care and glycemic control can be viewed within the
self-ef f icacy theory.
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The s(d I-efficacy theory post.ulates that self-effi("""<.1cy
plilYc

<I

role in human behavior.

People tend to avoid tasks

thiJt they do not [(leI capable of and undl,!rtake activities
they juorjC

thcmselvc~

-::apablc of !,'!}.;.ging (Bandura, 1977).

Thi::: study found a strong positive association between
tliDbctc~;

sol f- ct'ficacy and diabetes self-care. Diabetes

::leir-efficacy predicated most of tho variance in three
diabetcs coIf-care areas (general, diet and exercise). Thus,
jndividtlals who reported higher levels of diabetes self-

CCCiCilCY (or management of their diabetes also reported that

they pct'formcd the corresponding self-care behaviors.
5clf-carc behaviors were negatively correlated with glycemic
control. Individuals who
bch.:lviors

h~d

r~ported

higher levels of self-care

lower tlbAlc levels, which is a goal of

di.:lbctes mun.:lgement.
These results support the self-efficacy theory. The
self-efficacy theory postulates that self-efficacy can lead
to the person carrying out the recommended self-care
beh<lviors and that carrying OU;': the self-care behaviors can
leud to u gre<lter self-efficacy (BandUl..'a, 1986).
'ThIlS, while one can not infer causality, there does
:.teem to be a meaningfUl association between diabetes
!;clf-cfCicacy, diabetes self-care and glycemic control.

High levels of diabetes self-cffic.J.cy <Ire associiltC'd with
higher levels of diabetes self-care, which OIl-e .in turn
associated with lower ilgAlc levels.
In this study, the dG:mographic and dii"lbctcn l:cLltcd
variables

(gender, age, duration of

diabetc~ und \~lletIH'r

not the person had attended a diilbctG:s ed\lc;ltion progr;lm)
were contributors to self-care and glycemic contr.ol.
However,

only gender and duration of

di<lbetc~

werc

significant predictors of diabetes self-c,Jre, whne onJy
gender was a significant predictor of glyccmjc control. More
research is needed to further study the role of

thc~;c

variables in self-efficacy ilnd self-cure before they <.:iln be
incorporated into the diabetes self-efficacy model.

Ljmjtatj

90S

There were a number of limitatjons in this study:
1.

A convenience sample was obtained from

Newfoundland urban hospital. Thus,

il

lilrqe

this nampJ.e milY not

he representative of the NIDDM pOpUl.1tion o[
Newfoundland and Labrador.
2.

Since this study used a correlation dcciqn, one (:annot
conclude a

cause and effect relation::;hip betw08n the

variables.
3.

There were some missing dati) boca use 501:\0 of ttl/'.! itr-:m:;
on the questionnaires were not appl iCubla to some of
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p;lrticipilnts. Also, HbAlc levels were not available

[or sixteen of the participants.

4.

rn the pr.cscnr.:e of health professionals, the
[Jilrticiponts mOlY have reported self-efficacy and selfc;,\re levels that they deemed desirable.

fillm!!l:l.n-:
'I'h i.s ch«ptor hilS discussed the findings of the study

<:Iml thai r

rclCltionships to other research and the selt-

of[ iCo1Cy theory _ 11 number of limitations of the stUdy were
,dso noted.

Ch.:lpter VI will provide a summary of the study, the

il:1plic,ltions for nursing practice and some recommendations
for futllre research.

Chapter VI

This chapter presents a summary of the study ilnrl its
implications for nursing practice ilnd nursinCJ

l"C$('wl·ch.

Summary
The study evolved from nursing practice, wl1ere ;:\ need
to increase an understanding of the relationc.hjp bctw('ell
self-care behaviors and glycemic control in people with
NIOON was identified. Desirable diabc.tes self-care bC'll<lVion;
have been advocated as a Tnaans of achieving glycemic
control, which are believed to facilitilte prevention,

r~i\r]y

detection and effective management of diubcte.'3
complications. Howev('r, as Dufton (1992) noted, .1ppre(lchcs
that enhance desirable diabetes self-care arc in thC'ir
infancy. The concept of self-efficacy had been jdcntiricd
an important variable in promoting thcrilpeutic diilbetcs
self-care behaviors (Glasgow, at al., 1989; llurley

& ~;hCil,

1992). However, the concept of self-efficacy hud not been
adequately researched in people with lJIOOI1.
The purpose of this study was to invcstigiltc the
relationships among diabetes self-efficacy, diubctc::;; :.-clf-

<l~
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care LlntJ rJlyccmic control in a sample of individualu with

111DJll1. 'rhe theoretical framework for this study was thC3
::>01[- c(fie'Jcy theory (Bandura, 1977). The resa<lrch design
,,{;l~

dC5criptivc correlational. A convenience silmple of 136

individualn with

NIODl~

participated in the study. Data were

collected using the modified 111DSES and the modified IMDSCS.
II ucmographic data form, developed by the investigator ""as

used to collect pertinent demographic information. Glycemic
control WelS ;:ls5cssed by the participants' Hbi\lc level at the
time of datil collection.

The findings of the study demonstrated the following
rcJ.<ltion:::hips: (a) a significant positive correlatior,
between diabetes self-efficacy and diabetes self-care
((jcncral, diet, exercise, insUlin, medication and total
m.:lllMJcment);

(b) a significant negative correlation between

di<lbctcs Gelf-care (general, diet, exercise and total
manMJement) and glycemic control; (c)

a significant negative

-::ot'relation betlveen diabetes self-efficacy (general and diet
management) and glycemic control; (d)

diabetes self-efficacy

(gener.:ll, diet, gender, exercise, inSUlin, medication and
tot.:ll manilgement) were the best predictors of their
corresponding diabetes self-care behaviors <lnd (e) total
self-Cure m<lndgement and gender were the cnly two variables
th<lt contributed significantly to the prediction of glycemic

control. These togQthQr accounted for 157_ () r t.he

I' i ,1tI,-:C' i t1

ViI

glycemic control.
The results of the study were eXilmine(l

in n'l,ltioll to
,l~~

the self-effic<J.cy rnodQl, Diabetes self-effic,lcy cmC'r'lC'd
strong significant predictor of self-care
care was related to glycemic control

(p<.o~),

an,1 ::('11-

(E<.O~).

The research questions posed in this study 1.wr·c
answered. However, in resenrch it also neccss,lry to
the imp1lct of the results on nursing pr<:lcticc

.1Ilel

L:on~

id('r

futur-c

research.

Impl ications for Nursing Pract ice
The identification of self-cm'c CIS an importilnt I;\f.:t-.or
in the management of diabetes has resul ted in tho nCf>r! forhealth

can~

providers to help people with diabetes Ill{-Il

it\l~;

porform the recommended diabetes self-care behilviorL:. Tt i::
documented that knowledge anout diabetes ilnd its m,IJ1;rrJcm{>llt
and diabetes skills are necessary, but insufficient
conditions for effective diabetes rnolnagcment (DlIfton,
Kurtz,

1')')).:

1990), Effective management of diabetc:" r.-,qllirc:; tlMt

individuals exercise increased cont['ol over their

di,lt'J.-,tc~;

and become independent and confident in it:; m.lnilfJcmcnt.

It

follows that nurses must use st['atcgies to enh,lnc.:c p;rtir.:nt:
confidence and independence in their diabetes scJ

(-(;;rrr~.

Diabetes self-efficacy can lead to e[fecti ....c sel[-ciJre.

111
!ij;,br·tf·:: ~;r'JI-r;,rficilCY
:;r~n:;C'

,<Jill give individuals with diabetes a

t.hilt they Coin milnage their diabetes,

morc I ij.;cly to Cnf).:Igc

thus they will be

in effective ditlbetes self-cart::!

IJchil'JtOr:;.

with

Biilbctc~

Golf-efficacy is a concept that is associated

diubctc~

self-care, thus interventions that enhance

dLJlJetcG :>c!f-cffici:lcy m<J¥ also enhance diabetes self-care.
1Jt.,))('tC:1 self-efficacy was chought to be ('nhanced by
cn<:H.:tjvc attilinmcnt, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion

<lnel physiologicill st'ltes (Bilndura, 1986).
En.lctivc attilinmcnt (past mastery) can be used to help

c1 icntG [oellG on their successes in diabetes management.
IlclpinCj clients set short term goals that they can achieve
<lnd conccntr<ltc on the success of attaining these goals can
help fO:Jtcr diabetes self-efficacy in the client. These
::;1'ccc'szcz C<ln help raise the client's diabetes selfc[fic.:lcy. Vic.:lrious experience (modelling),

the use of

individuals who 'Ire successful self managers in group
sC'sL;ions, m<lY help enhance the diabetes self-efficacy of
other members in thl2! group. Verbal persuasion may ba: used by
health care providers to persuade the individuill ",ith
cli.lbetes to adopt the sl2!lf-care behaviors necessary to
manage their di<lbetcs. The physiological state of blood
glucose m<lY <llso be use to hf'lp raise self-efficacy.
glucose levels th<lt are considered to represent good

Blood

ll~

glycemic control may be emphusized to help fostC't' cti:Jbct('!l
self-efficacy,
Thus, using interventions that cnh,mcc
efficacy has the potential to improve

di~lbctc:;

diilbctc~;

t;c\ f-

m,'llilrwnlC'llt.

However, intervention studies are needed to dotermillc the
effectiveness of these strategies in promotj Ill] dC',- i r-"bJ

C'

self-care beh<tviors.

Implications for Nursing RcsC'ilrch
There arC! a number of

rccommendiltion~

research that have emerged from

thj~

for luture

study:
~;iln\plc.

1.

Replicate the study usinl] a larger, probability

2.

Replicate the study in u v"rioty of Urb<1ll ilnd rllr,,]

3.

Replicate the study using a IIew[oundlilnd silmplc ot

4.

Replicate the study, tlllo./ing for <In incrc,,::;;cd number

settings.

individuals with 10011.

of SUbjects on each of the treatment reqimcn::: (im:uJ in
management, oral hypogl yeom ic agent, comb in" t i on
therapy and diet controlled).
5.

11easure outcome expectations (the hel let th;rt diilbetc,self-care behaviors will lead to dc::::irilble

out(;ome:~)

well as self-efficacy to further test the appl it:.-Jtion
of the self-efficacy theory to diabetc:::: ::;;e] f-cilrc.

'IS
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Includ'~ mr.';)f.:;urcs of
;,~; ~/r,11

'I.

il~; il

self-report such as daily dinries

questionnaire to measure self-care

r1f.,Ol::urc self-cure one or two months after the
~;cJ

1'-01

rjc~cy

mC<:lsurcment,

to determine if

rocl [-of [lcilcy predicts future self-care in a
lINlfotlndland sample.
1)0:;jrJ" iln intervention, longitudinal study using

l:tratcrJ lOS to enhi1ncc diabetes self-efficacy and
mC~l:::;urc

the effect on both short term and long term

~;cl.r-cClrc

and glycemic control.

'('his study hus demonstrated a significant relationship
l)ct\-lccn diilbctcs self-efficacy and diabetes self-care and

bctlvccn diabetes scl[-c<lrc and glycemic control. The

Cindinqs of this study indicate a need to use and promote
the concept of self-efficacy in nursing practice and future

11·1
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Appendix l\

Informed Consent
Title:

Self-Efficacy, Self-Cnre <lno Glycomjc Control
in Individuals with Noninsulin lJcpt'mlent
Diabetes l1ellitus.

Researcher:

Anita Ludlow, Gradu<lte student, School or
Nursing, Memorial university or N"~W[Ollllll\;lIlcJ.

You have been asked to p<lrticipate in ,1

l'e~~C'iH'ct1

~~tl1dy.

Your participation in this study is completely volunt"ry 'lnd
you may wi thdraw from the study <"It anyt i me.

r f yOIl do not

participate in the study or if you withdr<lw from the

~;t\ldy,

the health care services you receive will not be a["fC1ctcd in
any way.
The responses you give will nnt be connected to YO\lr
name or medical record. The researcher will be ilVi1il,lblc
during the study should you have any problem:; or Cjllc".tion:;
about the study.
The purpose of this study is to explore the
relationships among individuals' belicfs .')bout thoir
abilities to manage their di<lbetes, their :>elf-cnrt;!
behaviors and their blood sugar levels.
Following the signing of this consent [arm yOll wi II bt;!
asked to complete three short <lnti simple

quc::;tionnilirt.:~

which will take approximately forty minute:::;. 'l'h('

rr":~('ilrr;ht;!r

'25
',J

j

Ij

you r

<J

mf~tl

1:;0 c.bt<J in your most recent blood sugar level fron

i C,l! rccord.

Til i:.

:~tudy

docs not involve any risks to you.

It is

hOrH,d tl1ilt the rC5ul ts of this study will assist health care
~/od:cr:;

their

to help individuals with diabetes to better manage

di~CilSC.

CONSENT FORM

Title:

Sel f-Eff icucy, ScI f-Care ,lOci
Glycemic Control in
Individuals with floninsuli n
Dependent Diabetes Mell i tus.

Researcher:

Anitu Ludlow, Graduate
Student, School of Nursing,
Hemadal University of
Newfoundland.

I
, <lqrQC to
participate in this research study.
t understand my
involvement in the study and all of my qucL;tion~1 11,1'11' b<:ocn
answered.
I realize that participation is voluntary. 1
acknowledge that I have been oCfc("ed <1 copy of: the con:;cnt
form.

Signature of Purticipant
Researcher
I have explained to the above n;Jmcd subj<=ct the purpo~;c lind
procedures of this :.esearch study, I h.:lve rcque~tcd
questions from the participant and have answered illl
questions to the best of my ability.

Signature of Researcher
Phone Number:

_
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App<:ndi>; B

/'I10ll 11'11]) I......SUJ ...... J\l,\)'\AGD1E,\T
Il],\UETES SFU:·/TFIC\CY SCALF:

"J I,t:

1;,Jtu",;jJI~ ~.l;,kl11\'lll~ (k~crihc

wh::'l

~om.:: p~oplc

believe 3boultheir abiJi:y to lake

yl'ur ;,j,iJiry 1'-' wall arc rn.ur di:,h~!cs, After lending each M:llcmCnl, circle
1l<'~,1 ~·\I'J<·!.·,C~·
('I1C

J.D.

tn" number thaI

)'('llli helie·fl'. ThtrC ,He twenly eight (28) slalcmcnls, plcilsc ~lswcr each

TJH:IC :Ire' no 1ieht (II wlC'ng anSWt:.'fS

if you

J

~trongly

:l£rcc with Illc slatement,

2 ify"l! modern!(1)'

3.J.;ICC

,\;lh the 51111c111cnl,

3 if yo II slightly :lh:trCWilh theslalcmcnt,
-l

if yo II dighl1y disagree wilh lhe statement,

5 ify('lu modcralcly dis:lgfCC\\ilh the statement,
(, if you strongly disagree

\~ilh

the statement, or

l\' ..\ iflhc sl:llcmcnt docs nol apply 10YOU.

1'''-:1111]'1,'

I (:1n

h'~l

my min.: for

11ll':LI~ \\h l 'll 1:1111 away

~L1l:;1T

brf{1le
flom home.

If\"NI:lt\: nlllfld.'nl in \'ollrJbilil\'IOlrsl"C'ururinrbrforcm<:,Jls when \'C'u eal
(1111, YI'\I ~jl,'ul,j (lId., J h,'cau;" lhal ~::l;~:-:lcnt be~t cxpres~cs your belief. Jf )"C'u' c;) not
l... ~l mille, you ~110Uld ritfle NA

Nt'

t:'tl
1'IWDIfIED l:\":-U.l:-\ :\\-\\,..\(:1)11::""1"
DIAUHES S[I.F·rFFlC\('Y ~C:\I r

.,
J call orr)' otJtlltactiealiy all of
the selfC:lrc :lctivilics in my daily
dialH:lCS routine.
2.

1 am confidmt in til\" ::;.bitit\· to
n1:'l11a£e my diabclcs·.
.

3.

I fc<"l umure about having to u~c
what I know nbour di:lbclcs self
treatmente"er)' day.

4.

I don't think I can follow m\,
diab~lcs routines e\"ery sin£ie
day.

J can cal my mealS:lt the sam"
lime ewry d:ly.
6.

1 can w.y on my diabC'lic dio:l
when I cal in f:tmiliar places
away from home (such as at;1
friend's house)

7.

I cm Slay on Illy diabC'tie diet
when I cal in unfamiliarpbces.

8.

J'm not sure I'll be ::lble to Slay on
my di::lbclic diel when the people
around me don't know that I ha.... e
diabetes

9.

I'm not sure I'll be: able to follow
my di:Jbcric diel ewry day.

10. I c;m correctly e.\change one food
for another in the same food
group.
II. When J go 10 panics, I can follow
my diet plan.

12.lcanexcrciscse'."er:tltin;esa
week.

l.t

.,'"
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,\mlJ1F1ED I\SljU..... J\IA;-.'.·... CE.... 1E;\T
DI.\IlITU:i SI:LF-E!'F/CAO' SCALE

j]

I c,n'l t·.xl'l(i~c unk~~ I fcd lil:c

NA

(' .'itl CI~an t:

I,'

'C:Ul fifUfC Nit wIlen to ca1lm)'
(Iuctnl tlhoUl prubkms with my

NA

fo.:cl.
I~

I cm routinely rtJ'ply the
IC(Ollll1lCJHkd 10lion to my feel.

NA

1(,

I carillol h'~t my blood or urine
w!l.'n J am away frOin home

NA

,,'an 1ccnl',nilc whell my blo(\d
is 100 high

NA

IS.

WIll'll I fed sid..: J can lc~t my
b]j,(\d or urii,e 1Il0Te th:m I
TCllllindy do

NA

In.

] C:Ill lake my insulin/mcdic;;,tion
U~illt: the It'commended
plocedure.

NA

I may have difficulty laking my

NA

17

~IIL::lI

:0

;n~ulin,llllCdi(;llion

when ;lway

fr,'m home.

:1

I

C,1n

b;l~(d

adj\l~t

my in~ulin dose
011 the rc~u1ts of my urine

NA

or blo('d lesls
~~

I'm not ~ure 1 c.:m ligure oul wh:!t
to do :lbolll my insulin dose when
ch:l!lrc~ ('CClII in my usu:u

:;.

1 c~,n do what was tcc('lmmcndcd
to r1c'\'cnt 1011" bl('lod sugaT
1,':l(ti('lIlS wh.'n I C.'ierci~c

NA

Toulmc.

NA
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;..lODm[D 1:\~rLl:"i ;\I,\:'\:\Gl::'\H:'-';T
IlIAU[n:s SI:I-F·l:I-"FICAC\' seAl.1-:

2';, I e:in figure out wh:lt

l.ll

~elf

N:\

Ire:Hmcnl to 3dminiSI~r wh{'n my
blood sug:H t;rls highel th:m it

should be.
25. I'm nOI sur,;> J c;!n recC'c:lizc whw
my blood sugar is low:

~:\

26. I'm nOI ~urc 1 CJn OIdjU~1 my
diab~les self IIC.llmcnt~ if J gel 3
cold or the nu.

27. I can fit my diabetes

5~!r

Uc:!lmcnl routine into m\' uHI31

life style.

.

28. I think J')) be able 10 follow my

N..\

diabetes plan cwn when my (bily
rOl.tine ch:,nges.

Do you h3vC <loy commC:llS ),ou "ish to add abo",! tQnfll.!o:nn· in )"(1111 :,1,111::;
manage diabtlcs?

Th~'lk

You

\(1 ~.dr
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Appendix C
.\10IJlru]) J:,\SliU:,\ MA ..... AGL\IF.~T
HI.\IIETf.s SELF-CARE SCALE

1.1>.

"II".. 1i,II"winl' ~1;,kmcnIS describe whal some people do 10 take care of their
dl;,f,c1l'$

l'kJ<'c !:,tc the lleXI few minu:cs to lell me \\"11:'1 Ulli have been doing to

110 lirhl Of \\'1(1111;. illl~WCfS

Cin'k

1 if you sirongly l'.PCC \\;lh the Sl;ltcmcnt,
2 if you moderately agree \\;Ih the Sl:ucmcnt,
3 if you sliFhtly aj;H"C wilh the Slalemenl,

4 if you

~Ii£hlrr di~':;f:rce \\;\h

the flJ1emcnl.

5 if YClu moderJtely dis.:lSrcc \\;Ih the stJlement,
f' if you mong!r dis3gTcC ,,;,h the statement, or
NA jf the Sl<llcmenl d>Jes nol apply 10 you.
1::"

!;':I1III'1.<'
[ t"~l"d

mr mila:

[or SlIl.:M before

~

E

!~ ~], I~

lll";ll$ when [ :1m aWilY from home.

1r Y0U almost ;;l\\"ays

1~~led

yOUI urine b.{ore mcJh when rou ale OUI, you ~hot:ld
how you nl:ln::ls~d your diabeles If Y(lU
~hl.'ulJ cirdt 6. lfyClu ov nOllest urine, you ,!Jould

.-ih:l~ I lw~nu~<' tkH ~l;l:~:~lenl bt"~1 C"'r:~~h'~

11<'..,; l<'}!<',i
dl(k NA.

\\"h~ll

you ;l;C ('UI, y('u

NA
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I'lOD1FllJ) I:'\Sl'L1:\ M;\:'\.-\(;!::,\1r:,\'l'
IJI:\DETL:S Sr.l.r-C-\HI~ ~(';\1.'·:

J carried oul praclic:!lly :dl of lh~
activilics ill my daily ~df C:lI~
diabeles routine.
2,

r m;uJaged

3.

I was able to use wh~t J know
ahout my diabetes ~elf Ir,'alnK'1l1
every d:lY.

-l.

my

diabcle~

\"Cry well

r-,',\
t\::\

J foJlolYt'd m), diabetes ~dr can'
roulint's CVC"l)' single da)'.
I ~,te my mt'als al tile ~;lrne timC"

1'1 ..\

e\'t'ry d:ly,

6.

j s:::;;ed on my di"betic diet wilen
I ate in familiar plnces away from
home (such as:lt a friend's
house).

1'1'\

i.

J stayed on my di.abclic diel whell
I ale in unfamiliar places.

NA

8.

J stayed on my diabetic diel when
the people around me did nol
know th,Jt J have diabetes

NA

9

I followed my diabetic diet every
day.

10. I correctly exchanged one food
for ;l."otner in lllc ~ame food
group
11

When I went to panics, 1
followed my diet plan.

12

1

exerci~ed

several times a week

,'-:/\

r-.:/\
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J\lO!HFJf.O I,'\SULIS ~1ANACE.\1r.j'iT
lll.-\B[ITS SELF·CAnE sc..\Ll::

13

I o:('rci~,cd en'n when J did nOI
fwl ril:(; (;'\Cf(i~ilJ1.!.

1,1.

I fi,:III(;d ('Ill when 10 (:Ill my
dc,elm "houl jllc.hlcms with m),
fl'cl.

15. 1 JOlIl;nc!)' :IJlplicd the
rCl'Ull1l1ll'l1Ikd Intion to

1.0

NA

NA
nl)'

fccl.

1(,

l1nled Ill)' hlClCld or urine when 1
\\'a~ alVa)" flom horne.

NA

17

J It'("ogn;zl'd II'hen Illy blood
:,11[;:11 wa~ lOa hiCh

NA

IS

Wlll'n J fdt

~iek

NA

I tHled my
hlClod or Uline 111("11:: oftell lhan I

/(Iulinl.'ly do.
IY. I ~l.'lfildl11inislC'fcd my
in~lIlinfm("d;cation

u~inl;

NA
the

lefommendl'd prOCl.'dllTC.
~O.

I touk nl" in~u'inf nICdic3tion
whtn ::1\\'-3)' from home.

NA

21. I 3dju~1"d 111)' insulin do~e based
olllhc rc~ults of my urine Of
blood 1<'515.

NA

• _. I fil,:.lITCd (lut wh:l\ to do aboul my
jn~\Ilin dO~t when ch3nses
C'CCIIHl·d in my \lSU:ll routine.

NA

~ ...

I did \\'11;11 \\'as Icconlrncnded 10
blC'od ~U!;3r rCJclions
whcn I L'xelcised,

NA

1 figured (luI Wh31 ~clf Ircalmenl
I{\ :Idmini~ll'r whcn Ill)' bl(\od
slIl::!1 W:L<: hil;.h.:r th:ul il ~hollld

NA

I'IC\"Clll 101\'

:.1.

be.

MODlrn:o l:-.;srU:'li i\l:\i'\.H;DlI:;\"T
DIAUETI:S HlF-CAI": SCAI.E

l.1l.

25. ] u'co,gnized whl."n my bl(lod
sugar was low.

N:\

26. J adjustcd my diabetcs self
Hl."atml'nts when I gol a cold 01

N ..\

the flu.

NA

27. 1 fil my diabctl'sselftrcatment
rouli~c into my u5uallife slylc.

25. I followed my diabl."ll."S r13n enn
when my d.::lily routine changed

Do you have any commentS you wi!h to add abf\ut hlf rn:LIla~~in!" lli:\h":l~'~'}

Th:mk You
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Appendix D
Del:logr~phic

Questionnaire

J. Subject'::::; It) number
(1) 1·1alc

(2)

Female

J. Prc::;cnt milrital status
(1) r1arricd/Common LaVi

(2) single
(J) ~lidoVied
(4)

oivorced

is your age to the near year?
(1) 24 or: under
(4) 35-J9
(7) 50-54

4.

\.. tl~lt

!:i.

1[01'/

(2)
(3)

25-l9
30-34

(5) 40-44
(6) 45-49

(8) 55-59
(9) 60-

1(,ng have you been diagnosed with diabetes?
(1) Less than 1 Year
(4) 11-15 Years
(2) 1-5 Years
(5) 16-20 Years
(3) 6-10 Years
(6) More than 20 Years

6. Have

you attended diabetes education classes?
(2) Yes

(1) No

If yes,

please specify when

7. Nhich of the following helped you the most to learn the
CClre of your diabetes?

_ _ (1)

Diabetes education classes

__
__
__
__

The nurse
Reading material
Other, please specify

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Your doctor

S. Do you t.:tke medication to control
(ll i'es
(2) No

9.

your diabetes?

\~hClt

kind of medication do you take to control your
ditlbetcs?
(1)
(2)

Insulin
Oral agent

When started
When started

12G
Appcndil\: E

Ani ta Ludlow
20 waterloo
Hount Pearl, ttf
Canada
Alft JXJ

Dear Ms. Ludlow:
In response to your letter dated December 10, )~~? YQU m;IY
na}~; the necessury changes to the Insul in !'lan,HJcmcnt
Diabetes self-Efficacy Scale and the In~u] in 11,ln;tg<:-LnCr1t
Oiabetes self-Care Scale to render them r.lorc nppl ie;dJlc to
your sample.
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lcpPl;:ndix F

• bC:lnCj the copyrlght holder of 'the J;;atcrlal

J,
11,-'~;crjbcd

below':

Bdnt!ur<l (1977) Self-efficacy: To·....ards a unifying theory
of br.·!J<lvior chango. Psychological

Revie\~,

.§.i,

191-215.

llo hr.·reby p(:l"/:lit the inclusion of the dC$cribcd material in

the

th('~js

Cont l-O]

j

entitled: Self-Efficacy, Self-Care and Glycemic

11 lnd i v idua 1 s with lIon;.nsul in Dependent Diabetes

r'lcllituG .,ritten by l\nita J. LudIc·.. . and submitted in partial
ful

(j

llmcnt of the requirements for the degree of Haster of

llursing ut /·lcmorial University of Newfoundland.

I further permit the llational Library of Canada to
microfilm this thesis, inclUding the material to I.'hieh I
rct<:1in copyright,

and to lend or sell copies of the

[iJm.
DATE:

_
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~.Ei.Qn...fL9..!LQ.L.-I£D. r!!ID!

permission to adapt tint" Sel{-E{~lc.lt:y t":l'lh'l
In a I!si.istf"[~ thesis entltlea: Sdf-!:'lllc•• cy. l;df
lind ClycEl:llc Contr"'} In Individuals ...·lth /:ololnl=:ulll1
DE:pendent Dicbetes Helli tus.
J

reQue~t

l,l~e

The self-Efficacy Hodel
(Person--~-> Eehavlor--·--~>

OUlCOlI1<:J ",'iJ}

j'l"

adapted as fo110 ....5:

I

PeI50n------)

Eeha\'ioI--~~>

(01""05 self-c,,,'

(lutc('n,c:;.

101yc",010 C""I ",]1

Eff lcacy Expcct .. t Ions
(Diabetes Self-Efficacy)

Ioddre5S of

Invest~g"tor

20 \"aterloo eres
Kount Pe;;Il. Ilf.
Canada, J..l!f 3X3

PeIl:llssJon Is hereby <;ranted to a.:.::.pt tht: Se}f-E!£Ic.:,t.::t
Hodel for the research project descrIbed above.

